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This year will lie a notable one 
Am Earthquake for earthquakes and volcanic 

eruptions. Reports of these dis
turbances have come from many 

widely separated districts, probably from most of 
the places in which the earth’s crust is generally 
assumed to be thin. The approximate coincidence 
of these events goes far to strengthen the theory 
that earthquakes are caused bv the gene ral shrink- 

of the earth due to the cooling of our planet.

A Life Underwriters Associa
tion has been formed at Win- 

to protect die interests
yfe Underwriters 

Association.
Year.

mpeg
of the western companies of 

Canada At the organization meeting thirty-three 
represented.werecompanies

The adoption of the gold 
Standard standard by Mexico is accord- 

to President Diaz, making 
satisfactory progress, and the 

change is being effected with little loss or 
venience to the people.

age
Tk« Gold

la Mexico. ing
The dispute between the city 
and the Rank of Montreal, in 

Montreal, connection with the Hamel
ineon- The City and tke 

Bank of
forgery case has lieen amic

ably settled by means of a fair compromise, 
city loses $’,500 and the bank 
of the loss, the total amount of which including 
expenses was $0,720. This is better than wasting 
more money in expensive, and, after all, uncertain 
litigation.

The
The census now being taken in 
the west, shews that Canada tcl

over a

assumes the balance
Population of

Weeterm Canada, day has a population of
million, west of Lake Superior. 

The centre of population and consequently, of po
rn the Dominion, is moving rapidlylitical power

westward. There is consolation for the older Pro
vinces of Canada in the reflection that the west 

develop without contributing to the sub
stantial wealth and prosperity of the east.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Tke Canadian Association is meeting this year 
Manufacturera. jn VVinni|ieg. It was a happy 

thought for the manufacturers 
to meet in Manitoba, because Eastern Canada and 
Western Canada have not always seen eye to eye 
on the tariff question, the ma'n object of interest 
to the association. One result may lie that both 
sides will discover that their respective interests 
are not necessarily so divergent as is assumed by 
the politicians.

cannot

The manufacturers have decided 
to go into the mutual fire insurance 
business upon an extensive scale 
and two companies are being or

ganized for that purpose, one in Montreal and one 
in Toronto. Mutual insurance is by no means a 
novelty and it may be well to remember that his
tory sometimes repeats itself. There are many 
phases to be considered in connection with this 
question. Such as that of management, sufficient 
number of risks, extra hazard of manufacturers 
risks, banking credits necessary in connection with 
all industrial enterprises, and many others. I-ct 
the risks be improved as much as possible and 
petition will regulate the rates.

Mxteel Fire 
Ixnraaee.

The gas and electric light problem 
Ike LigktiB* seems to be about in the same |x>si-

Qaeetiea. tion that it was in a year or more 
ago. There is no reason why it 

cannot tie settled, except it be found in the want 
of an earnest desire on the part of those concerned 
to settle it. We have from time to time suggested 
a possible solution. The city should get some 
return for the granting of valuable franchises, 
under varie mutually advantageous arrangement.

com-

.
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than to l>e false," which is clearly a matter of ■ 
evidence. But is there not something wrung about ■ 
the law which requires a bank president to s,g„ I 
statements about which he can scarcely U exjiect. ■ 
ed to know the details? Somebody in a hank I 

presumably the manager, should have at least i ■ 
general idea about the accuracy or inaccuracy of I 
the bank statement and surely that s. mehod'v i, I 
the right man and the only man to sign the report ■

The priceedings before the ■ 
The U. S. Pure Food Commission on Rules and Ri. ■ 

Commleelon. gulations of the United States I 
Pure Food Law, also g(> t0 K 

shew that the people dearly like to he humbugged 
in many cases and that in all cases manufacturers 
are quite willing to humbug them. A great part 
of the time of the Commission is taken up in dis. 
cussing protests entered by manufacturers against 
bang compelled to label their wares in strict and 
simple accordance with the truth, or against being 
prohibited from using colouring matter or other 
adulterants which have no ptir|x>sc, but to deceive 
Their argument is that most people do not 
butter or cheese in their natural colours, and 
positively will not buy stewed tomatoes 
vhino cherries, unless they have their original 
colour restored by artificial dyes. One firm 
facturing carbonated champagne objects to living 
eoni|ielled to use the word carbonated on its labels.
It has already been decided that boiled beef may 
Ik- lawfully labelled “Roast Beef,” because other
wise American packers might lie placed at a dis
advantage with foreign competitors, who may call 
boiled Ixx f anything they like, and call anything 
they like, roast beef. In the long run the indus
tries will succeed the best which deal most frank
ly with the consumers. It may take some tune to 
educate the public taste, but in the meanwhile t 
is beneath the dignity of legislative authority to 
enter into any conspiracy to deceive the jieople 
even though they do like to be humbugged.

I -MS THE CHRONICLE. SEriEMncu

I he mission to Cuba of Secretary 
la ft, and Assist ant-Secretary Ba
con, lias o|iened under most fav
ourable auspices. Both the Gov
ernment and the revolutionists are 

shewing a flattering amount of deference to the 
representatives of the United States, and best of 
.ill both ol the belligerents seems anxious to pro
pitiate the powers at Washington, even at the cost 
of making peace with each other.

American 
Intervention 

In Cnba.

London v Lancashire j his company being impro ss- 
* Ire Insurance Co. ,.,| xvith tile importance of the 

Montreal field, has appointed 
a Board of Directors for the 

bt nii ’i here I lie following gentlemen have ac
cepted seats on the board : Mr George Cavcrhill, 
ol ( ivcrhill, Learnt nt & ("<>., vice-president of the 
M ailre.il Board of I rade, the lion. I". !.. Beiqnc, 
lv< , Senator, and Mr. II Markland Molxon, dir- 
e t. r of Molsons Bank, etc. Mr. Thomas F. Dub
bin is resident secretary i f the branch, which under 
In- man.igciiK nt ha> made steady progress.

want
I he unpleasant revelations with 
regard to the Chicago stock yards 
have aroused an immense amount 
of public interest in the pure food 

question in most civilized countries. The longer 
governments and legislatures put off dealing cffcc- 
tivlv with these questions, the more difficult and 
complicated I'ey ap|iear to become. One result of 
procrastination is that the tastes of the jicoplc 
lx'C"in< vitiated and there is a large demand for 
inpurc food.
this m Lnglnnd. when Mr. Gladstone's adultera
tion act, which contained stringent elans. -, 
lnbiting the adulteration of beer went into

Pnrc Food 
Lcglsletlon.

"r m.iras-

inunu-

I here was a striking illustration of

pro- 
opera -

tion. For a long time the lieer drinkers of Eng
land and they are
change ill the flavour of the national leverage.

numerous), fiercely resented the

The President of the Bank of 
Xarmoiith, N S, Senator I.nvitt, 
has hr< it found guilty of sign 

ing monthly bank statements knowing them to lie 
false An -ip|x‘al to the full lieacb has been grant
ed. and meanwhile sentence is sus|x‘iided. A 
similar charge is made against the Vice-President, 
Mr. S A ( rowel!. One of the witnesses for the 
defence, Mr riiorne, manager of the Union Bank, 
testified that a hank president hardly ever, if ever, 
knows whether the monthly bank statement wlecli 
goes to the Government is right or wrong, that hr 
must rely upon his officials and sign the statements 
on the assumption that they are riidit. This does 
il..! exactly meet the charge against Senator Levitt, 
which is that lie signed the statements “knowing

FIRE AY AYLMER. QUE.
A fire .xcurred yesterday morning, on the pre- 

mises of the F-st.ite Hurdnian Lumber Co., Aylmer, 
One. We understand the loss is total. At time 
of going to press we have only been able to ascer
tain the amount of insurance carried as follows: 
Royal, $30,000; Union, $’3,000; Norwich Union, 
$ 10,000.

Bank Stilrmrati.

OTTAWA FIRE.
By the fire which occurred in the Gilinour Hotel, 

Ottawa, last week, three persons lost their lives 
and many more were injured. The fire appears to 
have spread so rapidly, that many people barely 
escaped with their lives.
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As the increase in acquired securities amounts 
to $191,819 the presumption is

paid for the lot. The reason for the acquisi
tion of the St. John Bridge stock is set out in the 

Report. Following is the quotation “On all 
traffic to and through St. John, N.B., you 

have been required to pay tolls to the St. John 
Bridge and Railway Extension Company, 
of the bridge 1 jet ween your terminus at Carleton 
and the City of St. John. With the increase in 
business these tolls became burdensome and your 
directors decided to ask your authority to build

favourable a grec-

which amounted to $38,500 willThe insurance
total loss to the following companies :

On Building
..................$3.000

...................5.000

...................5.000

...................2,000

...................5.000

........................5.000

that this sum
be a was

Halid In Hand...............
Royal..................................
Norwich Union...............
Alliance............................
.Etna........................
Metropolitan...................
l.nndoii-Mutual............

1905
your

owners

$32.0000

On Contents. 
. . . .$2,500 

.. .. 4.501

another bridge unless some 
ment could he made with the proprietors of the 

An arrangement has t>een made 
absolute control of the

more
St.iniMcad.. ..
\nc' \mrrican

present structure, 
that gives your company 
property at a cost of $joo,ooo, and a 
will Ik- brought before the meeting authorizing 
capital expenditure to that amount 
T his transaction will, on the basis of last year’s 
traffic represent to your company an annual saving 
of over $30,000.”

Considerable interest has licen manifested in 
this matter of railroad holdings of securities 
the Pennsylvania Railroad recently announced the 
sale by it of more than two thirds of its holdings 
of Baltimore and Ohio, and Norfolk and Western 

Though the Pennsylvania holdings did 
not constitute a majority in the case either of Bal
timore and Ohio or Norfolk and Western, they 
were large enough to permit it to dominate the 
policy of both roads. Of course, now that most 
of the stock has Ix-en sold it can no longer do this. 
There are a number of conjectures as to why this 
action was taken. The heavy interest in these two 
railroads, as well as that which >’ acquired in 

secured tor the well defined puqiosc

$ ’.500

resolution

■AN FRANCISCO.

We have before us a letter from the Editor of 
The Pacific Under-esteemed contemfjorary,

" s.1,1 Francisco, from which we arc glad towriter,
learn, that notwithstanding the havoc wrought by 
the earthquake, and the resultant inconvenience in 
the publication of journals, the management have 
sunn -anted all difficulties and with one exception 
have 1-siicd the paper regularly since April 17.

since

stuck.
bulging by reports from San Francisco, the fire 

transacting business there, have not socompanies,
tar inserted in their policies any new earthquake 
clause. This may come later on.

number of companies, are raking in the pre-
In the meantime

quite a 
mi unis.

The Nothcrn Assurance Company, London, Eng., 
have adjusted and paid claims to the extent of
$3,020,848.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company have 
paid claims to the extent of $5,370,000 for losses 
sustained by the recent conflagration, in San Fran-

'lars,
of improving the rate situation and of doing away 
with disastrous competition. Apparently the 
Pennsylvania officials think there is little danger 

,f those evils. They have shown 
sensitive to criticism

of a recurrence c 
themselves somewhat more 
than are the officials of certain other great systems 
controlled by what is known as one-man-power. 
Lately there has been a good deal said and clone 
by Congress, and by the people, in opposition to 
the control by railroads of competing lines. Pos
sibly the desire to avoid father investigations and 
enactments may have had something to do with

with the above

CIsCo.

railroad security holdings.

On the 30th June, 1905, the item “Acquired Sc- 
s” stood in the Canadian Pacific Railway'sciiritu

balance sheet at $52.300.534. and the par value of 
the securities making up this total amounted to 
$97,4(14,078; in the balance sheet for 30th June, 

1 ,d<i, just issued, the securities are carried at $52,- 
492,909, and the schedule accompanying the bal- 

shect shows their par value to have licen 
'97/169,353. The acquisitions

influencing the directors to part 
mentioned stocks. And it is pretty 
the tight money market conditions were another 
factor. To provide funds for carrying on its enor- 
mours reconstruction programme, the Pennsylvania 
has had to come into the market time and again 
with offers of new issues of stocks and bonds.

certain that

„nce
were :

l'nr value. 
Coin, Slock $200,000

.".,025

market is not in the most-I. John Bridie* ami Itv. Kitcnsi-m 
ku.2-1,in ami Pembroke Ky.,Second PM.

Ont. “
And just now the money 
favourable mood for entertaining fresh proposi- 

needed, as is altogether

250
lo

tions. If more money was$205,275

I

‘.rr.
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THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.likely, it was but natural that the directors should 
turn to their treasury to s<c which among tin1 se
curities held there would I*' ni"-t available. And

The report of the Bank of British North Am
erica for the half-year ending June 30 last, w-H 

a. the B. and O. and X. and W securities possess- bp found on another page, 
ed a reasonably broad market with Wall Street The statement is a highly gratifying one, as the 
speculators, they wi re more available than many profits were large, and the figures indicate
of the others. I he Evening Post on Sth Sept- siderable extension of business, 
ember, published a list of the security holdings of 
the various big American systems.

a cn-

The profits for the half-year including $ 35,214;'i 
brought forward from last account 
$.135,865.87 out of which the directors declared 1 
dividend of thirty shillings per share, free of in
come tax, being at the rate of

amount to
*289,950,000 

, 114,860,607 
, 76,669,962 

167.814.942 
. 32,961 320

150,109,091 
195,358,230 

, 320,014 233 
8 431,321 

16,117,838 
11,138,162

1'eniiHvlvRtiia Railroad <’o.
Nvw York ('entrai.............
Lake Shore........................
IViiiiNylvania (’<>..............
Baltimore and Ohio...........
Roe It Inland........................
Union Pacific...................
Southern Pacific................
Delaware and IIu<Ihoii.......
Chicago and Northwestern. 
Illinois Central..................

six per cent. per 
annum. The sum of $2,500 was transferred to 
Officers' Widows and Orphans Fund, and $;,. 
108.64, to Officers' Pension Fund. The dividend 
payable in October next, will absorb $146,000. 
leaving the large balance of $184,257 to lx- carried 
forward to next half-year’s account.

The bank suffered no direct loss in San Fran-All of tli<-se are not bond fide holdings in other 
projierties. Some represent merely a device of 
capitalists for retaining control of large properties 
on a minimum cash investment. (The Rock Island 
is supposed to lx- a notable example of this.)

Some s|x culators have tiecome a little alarmed 
as to wh.it would hap|ien to the stock market were 
some other big systems to follow the example of 
the Pennsylvania and market their holdings. For 
the greater part of the securities held no sjiecula- 
tive market exists, and they could only lx- disposed 
of by private sale Enough, however, of the re
gular act Re stocks are held to cause considerable 
disturbance were they to be thrown on the market 
A fair idea as to the proportion of each kind of 
securities held by the railroads can lie gained by 
a |>erusal of the following list of the principal 
items published in the Canadian Pacific’s securities 
held on 30th June, 11406. Only those for $2,000,- 
000 and over arc included :

cisco, owing to the prompt and courageous action a 
the officials there, all monies and securities 
removed from the vaults, and conveyed to a place 
of safety Iwfore the fire reached them.

The directors have considered it prudent 
carry a large sum forward to meet possible indire.• 
losses, as a result of the earthquake, as it 
possible to ascertain the financial position of the 
sufferers, until such time as final settlements have 
been made between the insurance companies and 
their policy-holders.

Since the incorporation of the Bank of British 
North America, seventy years ago. it has lieen of 
eminent service to the commercial interests of Can
ada.

vv-te

!..

is 1 ni-

LAKH SUPERIOR CORPORATION.

The various industries operated by tins com
pany, including as they do the most important ag
gregate in the Dominion, such as railways (includ
ing the Algoma Central and the Manitotilin and 
North Shore), steamers on the great lakes, sled 
rail mills, pulp mills, lumber mills, machine shops, 
street railways, electric power, water, timber limit-, 
mines (including the celebrated Helen iron ore 
mine), nickel mines, etc., have made solid progress 
during the last year. After paving interest on its 
first mortgage bonds and expending a considerable 
amount on new plant, the company was enabled 
out of last year’s earnings to declare a dividend on 
its $3,000,000 of income bonds payable on Octo
ber 1. The works arc situated at Sault Ste. Marie, 
at a point unequalled in Canada for shipping 
facilities (both water and rail) bein'* practically 
in the centre of the Dominion. The compjinv has 
about five miles of water front and owns its dock»

It is a matter of the utmost importance to Can
ada that its iron and steel industries should le 
prospère us. These are among the industries winch 
built up Great Britain, and Canada has everything

M'irtgtigt Mouth. Par value
Columbia anil Wextern Kv............... Finit Mortgage f 5.691,000
tielutf. 8.8. and Atlantic"................. Coin. " 15,107/00

2,002,500 
3,#93.000 
2,627.513 
3,975.090 
3,504,000

FinnGuelph and flixlerich Kv
Min., 8t. Fanl and 8.8. M. Kv.......... t'ona.
Manitoba and North*extern Ry ....Firtt 
Ottawa, Northern and Western tty. 
Pacific Stxamaliipe....................

1
Other Stmruiet.

Income fertile.
Atlantic and Northwestern Ry............. fluar. Stock
Dominion Expreaa Co................
Duluth 8.8. and Atlantic...........

Minn , Ht. Paul and S.8 M...........
“ ■ " ......

Manitoba and North «extern tty.
* oatteal and Atlantic tty..........

Duluth, 8.8. and Atlantic 3,000.000 
3,240.000 
2,000,000 
5,100,000 
6,100,000 
3,533,400 
7,066 600 
5.612,113 
2,!60,00

Urd.
. .Pfd.
.. -Ord. 
..•Pfd.
. Ord. 
..Com.

Ottawa Cleamng Hoi st—Total fur week ending Sept. 
1.1. 1906; Clearings. $2.513.733 17; Corresponding week 
last yrar, $2.533.84945-

THE CHRONICLE. September1240 21. 1906
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THE MONEY SITUATION.,,-rntjV ' make it liccome one of the largest pro

*' i, w; ,0 remembered that this company was re- 

.»:/,• • .1 re than two years ago and it is now 
ni.ikmg scellent progress. It is rare that one can 

different industries forming one 
u, whole, with all the elements which 
.•ess such as arc enjoyed by this corpora-

I u c n-eqnonce of the great prosperity in Lurope 
and America largely due in the case of ( anada 
and the United States to abundant harvests, and 
to the great industrial development of both coun
tries, money has plenty of channels for its employ- 

lint there is a large amount of availablefind une
111!'Ill
funds, and money is by no means as scarce as one 
might lie led to believe by reading the statements

In Canada, the

tend to -
Ml.

put forward by the dailv press, 
drain upon some of the banks, will lx* very cofi-

of the
fire insurance premiums » Montreal.
I r,.u. die annual returns to the city authorities 

M • cil, by the fire insurance companies of 
incomes, for the purpose of taxation, 

.■low (he city premiums for 11404 and

siderable, in providing for the moving 
crop,, which this year are far in excess of those 

for which all Canadians should
vf

of previous years, 
be devoutly thankful.

Owing to our banking and currency system the 
Canadian banks will be able to meet all requirc- 

The amount of money 111 Great Britain 
foreign countries, especially France, "S 

recent statement there

amnet 1 ire
«1 go
IP 1;

1904- 1905.
.. ..$41,090 $.14.168
.. .. 73,5.1' 41.304
• • 10.574 17.384
.. .. 38,263 41,379
.. .. 50,800 58,047

, . ..41.(100 43,84(1
. . •• 6,347 5.078
.. .. «1,710 64,054
.. .. 4.878 ---------
.. 13.315 14.156

■ •• 35.074 5I,7o8
.. .102.771 107.933
.. .. 30.476 38,091

20,020
46.1x14
10,500 

176,012 
.15.500 
19,924 
23.451 
14.251
90.90.1 
■ISS».! 

126,485 
77.724 
49.948 
59.838 
28.951 
.16.924
16.MI 

100.824
4,000
8.884 

62.644 
7.11.1 

202.604 
.16.231 
16.355 
81.711 
63.118

I ,iiii/*iiHy.
Alla-...........................
Alliance.................
Ant" rican.. . 
.Tina.......... . ••
! m..............
l",m,n!a Mutual..
V 111!

mcnls. 
and in 
enormous. According to a

French banks and nearlyis about $500,000,000 in
$650,000,000 of idle monies in the credit institu-

small
’ (."iiiiiii

KV
i;. pi • throughout France, drawing a very

French capital is bv degrees find-
t |( Ills
rate of interest.

outlet in Canada.ing an
Speaking of the money situation, there is a great 

deal of adverse criticism regarding tne eccentric
ities and vagaries of the New '1 <>rk money market, 
wh h is the financial centre of the lTilted States.

creditable, that fluctuations of

Fire Underwriters..................... 4*446
.........................................................36.794
\ Crown........................................13.095

London X’ Globe.....................157-^4
.... 34.464,
.... 26.873 
.. .. 31.611
.. .. 3.842
.. .. 53.315
.... .14.170 
.... 128.802
.. .. 59.56.1
.. .. 49.916

c". >.. of North America.................56.1)81
.12.7.11 
33.744 
I7.'X>) 

102.094

Law t

- \ l.ancashirc.. ..
I. n i \ -urance.............

Mutual...................

I. -n.

It certainly is 11 t 
suck wide dimensions as have recently occurred, 
could take place in so wealthy a country as the 
United States of America. Take, for instance, the 
fluctuations of the last two weeks, when money on 
tlie New York stork market varied from as high 
as forty p r cent., to as low as two and a hall |ier 

This, of course, refers to call money, time 
mid lie had, at from five to seven per

I.
Manu h,..............................................
M.'lcr . l'nnada...........................

R « val...................................
N I’ f1i X Mercantile.. ..
Northern..................................................

M.

Uni..11N r
'

Plv'n'x Brooklyn. 
Hartford 
London..

Ph> c cvnt. ?
i<*ntPr a ni v. :: :: :: :: y. :: :: ::

.........................................................56.928
Drummond 8: Yamaska............. 7.178

............................................................. 199.7.50
34.607 
3.8.111 
86.681 
62,292

money ci
The violent fluctuations which take place in the 
stock markets and money markets of New York, 
do not reflect credit upon the country at large, and 
further are liable to have an injurious effect upon 
the value of securities emanating from, and dealt 
in chiefly, in New York. Its effect upon the minds 
of tin largest investors in F.uro|x\ where fluctua
tions of this kind are practically unknown, is lie

nione-

P:!n

n X National
W
!*■

VALPARAISO.
• it nn mated in Valparaiso hv the re- 

H|iiake and fire is very serious, according 
Thousands of families were

coming more and more pronounced. In the 
tary centres of Europe, money can always l>c had 
at a stable rate, but in New York, it would seem 
as though one or two of the large interests contn \ 

situation and use it as they think fit.

cent «
t r< 1 nt reports, 
r ! homeless without means of securing

r food.
A 'nl has lieen raised in New A ork amounting 

1 - *.• This sum has lieen transmitted from
(11 y in day.

I ' Chili Relief Committee, New York, ycstcr-

the money
Tills IS all wrung, and if there is any means by 
which it could lie ended, this would tend towards 
the stability and credit of the country. Such a 
mechanical ' device as the Treasury making ad
vances against gold engagements which will not 
reach the country for .1 fortnight or three weeks is 
only a temporary expedient to which it should not 
lie necessary to resort. There is something radi
cally wrong in connection with our neighbours 
monetary system or its manipulation.

di> ived the following cable :
cable remittances.<i: -tcfully acknowledge 

I ! finishing, while misery increases. Do your 
stimulate subscriptions.

Foreign Committee."

T T
-r
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In Locomotives, England does as much ex I 
trade in six months as the United States ,s ,n I 

a year, in each case about six and a half jl|j,,n ■ 
dollars worth. ■

* * * * K
President Roosevelt's Letter to the Cuban I 

Minister is a tolerably plain intimation that if the * 
United States Government is forced to intervene ■ 
for the pacification of the Island, it will he reluct- ■ 
antly compelled to assume the permanent control ■ 
of the country. The President says : ■

"Our intervention in Cuban affairs will ,,nly 
come if Cuba herself shows that she has fallen 
the insurrectionary habit, that she larks the self, 
restraint necessary to peaceful self-government, 
and that her contending factions have plunged the 
country into anarchy.

"I solemnly adjure all Cuban patriots to hand 
together to sink all differences and personal 
bitions, and to remember that the only way they 

preserve the independence of the republic 
prevent the necessity of outside interference by 
rescuing it from the anarchy of civil war."
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PROMUSElf T TOPICS.

In Winnipeg Five Thousand skilled mechan
ics connected with the building trade, carpenters, 
bricklayers, ste m- cutters, lathers, plasterers, steam- 
fitters, painters and electrical workers arc on strike 
because some plumlicrs have a misunderstanding 
with their employers.

I he Building Trade, which was never so active 
in Winnipeg as lately, is completely stop|x-d, and 
a serious blow is struck at the progress of the C'ty, 
and at the welfare of the whole community, be
cause nearly five thousand workmen, who have 
grievance of their own, want to express sympathy 
with a handful, who have, or think they have a 
grievance • • • •

That Workmen should Co-operate for the 
protection of their mutual interests is natural and 
commendable and that the plumbers should be 
assisted financially by the other workmen would 

ix-rfectly reasonable, but why antagonise the 
whole community ? • • • •

The Sympathetic Strike is of all strikes the 
most unreasonable, most unjust and most injurious 
to the interests of the strikers themselves.

intono

uni

ra 11 is !•»
serin

This is Nothing Less than an ultimatum t«> 
the people of Cuba. Canadians as well as Amer* 
cans now have large Interests in the Island Rcptib. 
lie, and ^if constabulary duty has to be done, the 
people whose property is in danger will not object 
to the policeman because lie happens to l« Ameri
can.

ONE OK THE RESULTS anticipated from the strike 
is that the Canadian Northern shops will lie built 
in Montreal instead of in Winnipeg.

• • • •
1 HERE Is BALM in Gilead for the melancholy 

patriots who constantly Ixwail the 
mercinl and industrial decadence of England, 
Ibis time the soothing unguent is to lie found in 

tli<- last Consular report of the United States De
partment of Commerce and Labour. The report 
states that, "the two goat machinery-producing 
countries of the world are the United States and 
the United Kingdom. The American leadership 
has been in new and skilful mechanisms to 
la 1)oiir vi*sts. the British in bulk of production and 
export."

• • • •
To he more Precise the American exports of

machinery for llic fiscal year ending June 30, 1906,
are $03,448,397, as against $78,070.081 for the 
year ending June 30, 1004. The British exports 
for the first si 1 months of the year, arc $(>4,836,326 
in 1006, as against $52,129,317 in 11/14.

• • • •
1 HE- Ini REASE IN THE Lxports of machinery 

from both countries is most gratifying As might 
naturally lie expected the United States leads in 
agricultural machinery. It has by lar the largest 
home market for that class of articles. The 
United States also leads in electrical machinery 
cash-registers, tyjK-writcrs and several other things

Lake of THE Woods has declared a dividend 
of three per cent, for the half-year, or at the rate 
of six per cent. |>er annum. The statement for last 
year, which will lie issued next month, will 1* (.f 
a satisfactory nature.

iimnmeiit com.

We Congratulate the Winnipeg "Com.... .1"
upon the admirable special number it has i-.ued 
in connection with the meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association.save

The City Milk Inspectors arc to be commend
ed for the activity with which they arc prosecuting 
the campaign against milkmen who sell adulterat
ed milk, a crime which docs much to swell the 
infant death rate, and which is not a In v*. 
severely punished by a $10 fine.

»

The Inland Revenue Department’s last ul- 
letio regarding milk inspection, shews that only 
about half of the samples collected and tested in 
Montreal by the Government inspectors, were t umd 
to lx- genuine. It would be iti the public interest 
to give the names of vendors selling adulterated 
milk wider publicity than they get by Ixing print
ed in an official bulletin which few of their 
tomcrs see.
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useless fight." said Dr. Oronhyatekha, whoQUERIES' COLUMN. was a
first said the old line companies did not oppose 
the hill, hut lie was reminded by Mr. Hunter, his 

that three representatives of the roni- 
lohbying against the bill.

In order to furnish our readers with information 
devote this column to replies to cor- 
I.etters should be addressed to “THE

■so to 
md"iits.

we prop' assistant,
ChroxU'I-E. Enquiry Department, Montreal." 

Answers will only lie given to such communica- 
U-ar the writer's name, nr t for publication, 

evidence of good faith, and only to questions

panics were
“I low many were lobbying for it 3 
"Two, Mr. McGillivrav, the secretary, and my

self. I believe Mr. I.aidlaw also helped us."
Mr Shepley then read from a memorandum of 

the siqierintendent of insurance stating objections 
It showed that insurance literature of 

the order said that no assessments were made on 
deaths. This seemed to conflict with the “safety

if there happened

lion- as
hut as
referring to matters of -encrai m'erest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise 
his own discretion. to the bill

158S E M. F., Hamilton. —We have 
formation on the company you mention, hut we 
endeavouring to procure the figures and will reply 

• fully in a later issue.

no in-
arv clause" giving power to assess 

to lx* no surplus.
The witness said that no such assessments had 

been made, and they had never lieen in sight of
un >r<

ut,, 1 A. D. Pcterboro.—The dividends on 
the 1 iref« rred stick of the Dominion Iron & Steel 

cumulative and there will lx* 24'2

such a necessity.
"We have money to burn, and we burn it for the 

liencfit of the order," he said.
He also stated that the power to levy the assess

ments under the safety clause had been modified 
so that this may be done not only if there is ab
solutely no surplus, but no available surplus.

Mr. Shepley took up certain articles written
The witness said

Company arc
,f luck dividends accrued on the 1st October 

next. The last payment was made on 1st April, 
l()0j Th,, company paid the dividend on the pre
ferred stock up to that date under authority of

pc

sjieci.il legislation.
against this plan of insurance, 
that thi' history of the Foresters had put actuarial 
scienci and the paid writers of the old line com
panies in a very bad light.

The following expense sheet of the order in eom-
handed to Mr.

RCTAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE.

The Insurance Commission having concluded its 
,,f the Home l ife, the Independent Orderenquiry

,,f Foresters came next for investigation.
Tli:1 examination of the Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, 

supreme chief ranger, was conducted by Mr. Shep
ley, chief council.

Certain correspondence in reference to the issu- 
rtificates by the insurance department,

parison with other companies 
Shepley by the witness and put i 

AH Canadian companies :
Number of policies in force December 31, 365,- 

,,f insurance, $404,004,W"11 ex|ieiise
f, me,

was
exhibit :111 as an

mg of e,
betwien Mr Fitzgerald and lion. George E. 1'oster, 

read. Witness explained that in some of the

fx;8 ; amount
per policy, $13.61 ; expense |x*r $1,000 in
$14.13.

I.OF.:
Number of certificates, including sickness 

tificates, >78,781); amount of insurance, $248,801,- 
Ex|xnsc |ier policy, $2.10; cxjiense per $1.0x1

Cnitcd States the order was not recognized 
fraternal society, and the order wanted a ccrtifi- 

fnan Mr Fitzgerald to show that it was.
Illinois, he said, had not allowed them to do 

husme-s inside the state, because Ontario prevented 
any foreign society entering its confines.

I hen thi1 method you sought was that Illinois 
fraternal societies lx* admitted to ( anada 3

Vis, and we got it under section 40, when ( an- 
ailian territory was thrown open. Only Ontario 
had the exclusion act."

On Decemtier 23, 1891, an application
the assessment plan. I lie

as a
Ci r-

, ale
OCX).
in force. $2.35-

Witness was asked the reasons why in a
like the Foresters low reserves were compul-

liusi-

ncss
sorv.

"We nav no surrender value, and, therefore, we 
' ’ What wedo not require an excess of premium, 

require is a premium rate harelv exceeding the cost 
of ri-k so that in after years the risks are carried 
on the same principle 
but with tio dividend to earn lor stockholders then

Then again the Ix-ne-

was made
fi r registration on 
society did so to get inspection.

Did Mr Fitzgerald’s report end your attempt 
I get what you wanted ?"

"X ■ Nothing in it shows that our system is

the old line companies,as

reduction of cost, 
medical -election makes considerable dif-

comes a 
fit of a
ference.

Continuing Oronhyatekha said that the frater
nal society had a lx-ttcr chance than the old line 
company Ix'causc they would deliberately accept 
impaired lives by charging a higher rate or adding 

The mortality rates were, therefore.

wr« mg
In iS<)5 the < rder sought an 

act it was again opposed by the dej>artment, and 
« f the old line companies, though not so

amendment to their

some 
bitterly.

I presume they had enough, sen-e to know it to the years.

-y
+

rz
-z

z.
—
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greatly increased Witness also pointed out that 
the I oresters had tlie puwer t<> terminate a mem- 
her s p they of the order under 
stances, such as drunkenness

Mr Shepley went over many tables in company 
with the witness, who pi anted out the various ad
vantages the Foresters' table-, had

I he next subjects taken up by Mr. Shepley 
the rates and tit.
Oronhyatekha said 
than those of the old line companies, and about 
half the memliers paid im more than the amounts 
computed m 1881.

fies, but he said that old-line companies had l^n
in a similar position.

Mr. Shepley t< ok up the o|>crations of tin -, vlclv 
on the continent of Europe and in Egypt, India, 
Australia and New Zealand. Dr. Oronliv atekha 
was permitted to pit in as an exhibit certain mjn. 
ntes of the Supreme Court dated 11,0- Jhe 
earlier field of the 1.0 1 .. he told Mr. Shepley. u 
confined to Canada and the United State l„lt 
from the beginning it had liven the intenté 
Supreme Court t stretch out over the enfin 
lu 1 St> 1 th<* order

I
certain circmn-

were
''lits .if the 1'oresters |)r

the rates were much lower 11 of the
rid.

was extended to the 1'mted 
Kingdom. There the methods pursued was tf,N 
establish a subordinate court in l.ondon, and frnm 
that beginning there had lieen slow but stead' 
gres, until in |X,)7 the high'court of the Md’unds 
was organized. In that y<-ar, also, the supreme 
chief rang-r paid a visit to England, taking with 
him a <t iff ,,f five officials and Mr. (1 
who was at that time a

‘ We have all found that 
declared the witness 11<I

our rates are ample," 
went on to give the 1 ro-

figures of 1 he surplus
When Jf years of age. * he said, "our surplus 

lollars ; at that time, according 
s, we should have liven dead for years." 

I lie surplus increased during the next two years, 
until in th • -Nth year it amounted to $10,000,000 
C oui uniting on this tart the witness remarked :
' I he calculation of actuaries have always proved 

111.111

I
was eight 1111II11 n c
to actuaru Marier,

officer of
All 111..... g ntlem-n hr
were engaged in pushing the interest 
i/ati. n 111 Great Britain.

f the rg.in-

A‘ fils point Mr Shepley read a statement which 
-h wed that up to tijo; the mortuary receip's in 
Treat Urbain and Ireland

urate when dealing with our society.”
I ne examiner wanted to know what fund the 

I "re tirx posse -sod which served the

I

were $t)r>4,6l<> and the
general receipts $Q8.8;fi, while the disbur .... .
were: Mortuary expenses, $ff>4 
b'befit, $ 1 fjoi, and general expen ses.
He wished to know whether these figures would 
b: ar I ut tile di etor's

purpose of 
e mp.inies Drthe legal

Or nhyatekha punted to the "safety clause," 
the 1 r, sters' Act

of old line
sick and.f 000 ;

Mr Shepley asked how the surplus was comput
ed, and receive! 
lua! i ash

I the reply lint it represented ar opinion previously rxpv -sed, 
with regard to the benefits of médirai select 

Standing alone, the witness replied, tin figures 
w uld not confirm bis statement, but lie declared 
bo absolute fait!) in the figures if they had 1, -n 
handed in by the executive. With reflect 1.. the 
expanse they had been put to in Great It it a 1 he 
exp..iiiied that country was a missionary ti Id. and 
t 1 at it always rost cm rmotisly in proport 11 11 t , the 
returns to exploit new territory, 
not lie pushed without spending liberally mi! m 
most i a-es libéralité

ou handI I he examiner showed the riport of the actuarial

Takb de 1 it les as shown by the p-dieies in force 
mg all of till

S
together thev exceeded the amount

ctii.il cash by several million dollars. The 
W"" ’ I1' ubc c| out that the liabilities represented 
tiie till amount of the indu a , m force, and, there 
fore, largely exceed any calls which would he 
made -

of'

I ho order i "Id
Il fur I** 11.*r <.| surplus you haw ton of 

liahility > ►»! cannot increase your surplus without 
adding to the li.ihihtv " asked Mr Shepley. hut 
the S ( U. would ni»l admit that the tig

I h‘ claimed the report with 
dealing h id no financial

< verv

justified by th< siil>>< < - rrtwas
returns.

It was elicited, as the result of a number < t 
<]ii étions that the <rder had lxvn established in 
I*ranee, IMgitmi and Scandinavia, by the last 
named country being meant Denmark and N 
( bvmg to a repeal <-f the laws they were subsetjaeut- 
!\ « hliged ti wind up their business in f ranco, ml 
"hi!<• they could hav e continued to operate * it- re 
by taking out a regular insurance license, the <1- 
t«*r said the\ did not want it. as the cost w* t«<> 
high.

uros rv
presented the lut
which Mr Sh< plex 
meaning 

The

was

rwav
suggested that the time might 

coin, when tin surplus w uld begin to shrink 
I :u' w itncs.> replied that the order never had 

It mill a thing did happen, 
w mid i hovrfullv

examiner

s’ich an e\|>en< nee [ 
t

tile rate

C-
» *rs raise

Mr Sheplev made another suggestion : 
law required that you should U- wound

‘ “If the “what would the order d •/* asked Mr. V 
it it were declared illegal in other countries 

I lu* doctor seemingly had not considered the 
question very deeply, but declared off-hand that 
where they

up would
!l'tve sufficient funds to reinsure in a solvent 

company."
I ite witness did not think the order could either 

cl • that

V:

strong he supposed they would 
light, and if possible have such a law repealed

> were
or |«ay the lull amount of computed poli-

-

'

!

i

I
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fund each year displayed a greater deficit than in 
the previous year. In t8ij6 the Insurance Depart
ment began to give its attention to the fund. Mr. 
Shepley 9 noted from the I due hook of 11104, show
ing that in that year the total receipts were $464,- 

and the net expenses $523,543, leaving an ex-

Referring again to the minutes of the Supreme 
Court, Mr. Shepley found that l)r. Oronhyatekha 
had been sent in September, 1 to Australia. 
Van Dieman’s Land, New Zealand, India, and the 
Last Indies generally to introduce the order, lie 
wished to know what had licen done in India.

I lie ih ctor replied that he had organized a lodge 
of high caste jieople, among whom were twenty- 
lawyers.

from India, the doctor continued, he had

4

' XX)

cess of expense over receipts of $58.(184. In 11)03 
the deficit was $548,947, making a total deficit of 
$407,58’. The income from the mortuary fund 

$8,315,612, and returns from the sick, benefit 
and funeral fund $218,514, so that when the deficit 

deducted, a net balance of $8,126,504 was left

wasgone
to South Australia, where he had taken out a !
license. The next move was to send Mr. Marshall, 
who accompanied him, to Sydney to organize courts 
in New South Wales. Mr. Marshall, he said, had 
remained in Australia about a year after he him
self came home.

was
The $407,582 deficit was treated as a loan from tlie 
mortuary and sick liencfit and funeral funits.

"This year," said Dr. Oronhyatekha. "there will 
lie no deficit, and next year we will begin to wipe 
out all the deficits that have accumulated."

t.

■

)
"1 see, too.” said Mr. Shenley, "that the supreme 

chief ranger was authorized to take a letter of cre
dit for £ 25,000"

Mr Shepley then took up the expenditure of the 
125,000 which the doctor had taken with him on 
his trip, and read a statement showing that £4,931 
was credited to India, £2,020 for deposit in Vic
toria, £5,000 for license in South Australia, £1,000 
Supreme Court account in South Australia, and 
finally a Supreme Court account of £ 1 52 at Mel
bourne, the total being £18,10.1 18s. 8d.

Mr. Shepley asked whether the Government de
posits had licen withdrawn, to which the doctor 
replied: "Certainly not; we arc still doing busi
ness there.” The India deposit of £4,931 had, 
however, liecn withdrawn.

‘Then," said Mr. Shepley, "there is £4 142 for 
organization work, as per vouchers, what about 
that ?"

'That,” replied the doctor, "is partly mine, part
ie Mr. Marshall’s, and partly Mr. McMann's"

An extra £2,000, the doctor said, had liecn 
allowed owing to the fight which was put up 
against them by the Australian insurance com
panies. These had made a desperate resistance to 
the encroachment of the order, and, of course, 
money was required to fight them.

Mr Shepley next took up the celebrated briliery 
against Dr. Montague, in which he was ac- 

vi-ed of contributing to an Australian fund.
Dr. Oronhyatekha stated that the f oresters had 

nothing to do with the payment of the $50. Dur
ing the trial the Order had a counsel, as did Dr 
Montague, but the witness felt that it would have 
been wiser to maintain the position that the I.O.F. 
had nothing to do with the matter.

"You have always received a great deal of cri
ticism from the Insurance Department on account 
of your expenditure ?” asked Mr Shepley.

“Vntil wc began to retrench," was the reply.
A searching enquiry was made into the encroach

ment of the general ex|ienxe-, on the mortuary fund. 
Mr. Shepley showing that since 1893 the general

Mr. Shepley next called attention to the minute 
by which Mr. Harry Collins, Mr# Stevenson, Dr. 
Williams and Mr McGillivray were appointed a 
special committee to make provision for the deficit 
before Deccmlier 31, iijoi. Mr. Stevenson a month 
later submitted a report recommending that half 
the deficit should Ik- borrowed from the sick and 
funeral fund at a certain rate of interest, and that 
they should take the remainder from the contin

fund and that it should lie repaid at the rate

f.

1

gency 
of $10,000 jmt month.

"Was not the contingency fun to be held for the 
benefit of the mcmliers of the order?" enquired Mr.

I

Shepley.
Dr. Oronhyatekha admitted that it 
Mr. Fitzgerald, siqierintendent of insurance, dis

ait emphatic order

w as.

approved of the loans and issued 
that they should cease.

As a result of the stand taken by Mr. Fitzgerald,

;

Mrthe executive decided to cut down ex|ienses. 
Stevenson went to Egypt to consult with Dr. 
Oronhyatekha on the subject, and the consequence 
of their deliberations was that it was decided that 
less money should lie stH-nt in advertising and 
other things of a like kind.

The Supreme ( ourt, Dr. Oronhyatekha said, had 
absolute control over the mortuary fund and could 
make any disposition of if it wished, independent 
of any one.

"You believe," remarked Mr Shepley, "that the 
act does not require you to have a mortuary fund 
at all ?"

"Yes," replied the witness.
"Your constitution, however, requires that you 

shall not s|Kiid more than 5 |>.c. of the mortuary

rase

fund.
The doctor would not agree to this, and said

well asthat they could have taken 10 p.c. just as
5 p.c.

"Do you think,” said Mr Shepley "that any 
legislature would have made a law permitting you 

whole mortuary fund’”j to use your
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Mr- H- B. Guernsey, manager of the Phoenix Imur* H
aiice Co-, of London, England, accompanied by Mr. E. A. Hj
Boston, assistant manager, arrived in Montreal tins week. W
The last occasion on which these gentlemen visited Catv »
ada, was in 1904, when they were present at the célébra- ■
tion of the Company’s Centennial in Canada, an ou a- B
sion which will be well remembered by prominent husi- B
ness men in this City, and from many parts of the Uomin- B
ion, on account of the many pleasant features cornu- ted I
with it. 1

Mr. E- A. Hoare, president of the Court of Directors B
of the Bank of British North America, spent a few days B
in Montreal this week-
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Perhaps not, replied the doctor, but the fact is 
not altered that if the Supreme Court wished to 
take the whole fund, nothing could pre vent them.

A minute entered October 16, 1005, states that 
moneys had been borrowed from all funds up to 
date to the amount of $014,000, and that it 
decided that the indebtedness should lx* funded 
and spread over a period of twenty years, with in
terest. Debentures were issued for the amount 
upon the general fund

:
I

was

A general meeting 
held in London, Lngland, in 181)5, cost $71 

Tin- delegate's fee is $5 a day, with five 
mile for travelling expenses. The meeting 

held in Toronto cost $52,000, and that in Los 
Angeles $88,871 
last year's gathering at Atlantic City was $39,- 
7/ti-l- I Icre.i Iter the triennial meetings will Ik1 
held in loronto, as its central position greatly 
reduces the expenses. In future an assessment will 
be levied on tli<* mcmltcrs to cov< r the cost of these 
conventions.

(XX)
cents .1

Correspondence.Hie cx|icnxc connected with the

We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER.

Londuii, September 8, lyoh-The next question taken up was that of salaries. 
1 he witness stated that h< received $i*,(xx> 
fie started at nothing ami for a niimlier of

a year PINAKCE.
years

alter 1S1/1 got $io,(hm. |xr annum. At the Atlan
tic City meeting last year he received an increase 
to $15,(XX) 1 he salary of Supreme Secretary Mi
Gillivyy, he su'd, was $(i,kxi , 

year, when it was increased t,, $7,000. Mr. Harry 
Colhns began at $2,000 a year, in 181/). In 1898 
his salary was raised to $2,249. In 1899 he 
cd a further increase to $2,500, and at this figure 
it remained till 1905, when it 
Ur Millman, in 189(1, got $5,1 
and last

II The upward movement in prices in most departments ui 
the London Stock Exchange has come to a pause. The 
public on tins side are particularly timid with regard i 
American rails. It might almost be said that every writer 
of finance here (thi> term in its present use means mam 
ly the City Editors of the daily papers and the gentlemen 
111 charge of the financial departments of the leading week
lies) is perpetually putting his readers off American ru - 
The British disbelievers in American rails dates back i 
good many years. But after all it does not seem long 
since English shareholders in American rails were alwa

!

11 .1 year, until la*t

I reeeix -

was made $7,000.
xxi ; in 1897, $0,500, 

year this salary was raised to $7,000. 
During the ten year-, lictween 1890 and 
officers' salaries

in receipt of liquidation and receivership notices, and 
being called upon to pay assessments, 
perceived how greatly has the position 111 American rail 
roads changed for the better in recent years. Enornimi- 
revenues and the consequent allottments of money to bet
terment has made the dividend position sound and pi 
rnising. Occasionally of course a feeling of disquiet is 
produced by actions like those of Mr. Harriman and the 
Vnion Pacific directors, and things of this kind tend 
keep alive British distaste of American investments. It i> 
pleasing to notice however that although Canadian Paci
fies are dealt in in the American section here, and the 
price movements of the stock this side are determined con
siderably by what previously happened on Wall Sire ’ 
the times are becoming more frequent when the British 
market takes the lead itself and dictates to Wall Street. 
H"\v far of course dealings here in Canadian Pacifies are 
really only subterranean movements worked from New 
Y *rk under cover cannot be said, but the believers 
lug future of colonial investments prefer to regard flics 
m< ivements

It is not alwa.'r I<)05, thv
' amounted to $300,223; the 

of ..flic, employee* were $000,504, the 
stulT, $1)45,04,), and ,

wage* 
organizing 

organization expenses, $771,-
4 «A

t11 PEKSONALS
Mr- E- Rouer 

Commercial l
' hn, of London, general manager,

, Assurance Company, was in Montreal
Ins week, on In, return, from San Francisco, where he 

had bwn

in., 11

m connection with the losses 
ComjMny. Mr- Owen

: sut,allied by bis 
Kreatly impressed with the sadI

appearance of des»dation and 
quake and tin

wrought by the earth 
He states that the insurance losses 

much greater than had been anticipated, and 
of the lire offk will hit some

''' ral*,cr M'erely. However, maiiv millions 
Of dollar, have already hern paid in settlement of claim 
hy insurance Coinpan,The Commercial Vnion ,, 
of Hie strong llritish offices which

i
as indications that London is taking to acting 

independently, and that the time will cotne when the big 
g< market in the world in everv British investment whe 
ther Home or colonial will he found upon the London 
Stock Exchange.

Canadian Pacifies have "marked" at iXj 7 g “ex- divid
end.” which is equivalent t<

one
has a reputation for 

prompt and liberal dealings with it' policy-holders the 
world over.

It transacts, a large and 
under its Candian

Mr Roger Owen, accompanied In Mr. McUrvgor. leit
f"r ................... .. Thursday morning, from which Mr. Owen
will go direct to New York.

important business in Canada 
manager, Mr. .lame, McGregor.

new high record price, ... 
that the "hulls" continue triumphant. Tin absence of am 
official confirmation of the land assets operation by for 
mat ion of a company or otherwise does» not seem to shake

I
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last week. Montreal Power also improved in price on a 
fair business, and the prevailing opinion on the Street Is 
that the franchise question with the City for gas lighting 
and electricity will shortly be settled. The counter propo
sition of the new company does not seem to be taken ser
iously. The Havana securities which have been out of the 
trading for the past few weeks, show signs of recovery, 
on the outlook for intervention by the United States should 
the trouble in Cuba go very much further.

The money market in Montreal continues stringent, and 
the rate for call money has been advanced by the majority 
of the banks to 6 per cent. In New York, the ruling rate 
for call money to-day was 6 per cent*, while in London 
the quotation was 4 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
.ollows

the c ii idence of buyers; indeed, they point to the fact 
that the line is earning 12 p. c. upon its total issue oi 

>tock, and though 0 per cent, only is being dis-V -amion
tnbuted, this has been supplemented by very liberal stock 
.i!!.,taients on favourable terms, the last oi which, a few 
ai nth ago, realised 12 dollars per share. A theory which 
; ,11- , me support is that the Canadian Pacific will follow 
tin i'.ample of the Great Northern Railroad of Am 
Thai Company limits its cash dividends to 7 per cent., but 
the t».mus allotments arc so liberal that the Preferred 

ch stands at 350. With one thing and another, there is 
1 to marvel at the record price of “Canpacs.”

1

r
no nee

Tlu' monthly “Board of Trade Returns," published yes
terday. nee more afford striking evidence of the cxcept- 
; ,iial'.v flourishing condition of our foreign commerce. In 

>i the fact that August last year showed very large 
both exports and imports, the former rccord-

mg an
wnt., it would not have been surprising if the improvement 

tiled for last month were comparatively trifling. Far 
this being the case, however, we find a substantial 

increase of 1q.875.000 dollars or 13.5 per cent., in exports, 
while the imports are 10,160,000 dollars or 43 per cent* 
higher. For the eight months we have the notable ini 
prmement of 172,420,000 dollars in exports, or 16.1 per 

tit., while as against the corresponding period of 1 ;o|. 
tin advance amounts to the remarkable figure of 2<>i.345.<x)0 

! liars or upwards of 26 per cent. The import total is not 
• . striking; nevertheless, an increase of 1 <>6,5^5.000 dollars 
nr <i per cent., must he accounted very satisfactory, al- 
tir •ugh the comparison in this case is only with an advance 

j.h per cent., last year. Reverting to the month’s ex
it Mts. one is again struck with the all-round character of 
tin mpr'vcment, a feature which affords the best guar.in- 
'•< .>f its enduring quality. In the whole schedule, only 

tein1» display a decline, the most important being 'tie 
dollars in new shipping. This last, I am inclin

ed to think, will soon be made good, although for the 
.’it months t«> date new shipping still registers the big 
' nee "f tQ.055.000 dollars. The other declines are of 
• te minor consequence.

Market. Bank. 
2 11 If, 1

<8advance of n-v p. c., and the latter one of 10.4 per Pari...........
Berlin.......
Aninterdain
Vienna....,
BruHseln...

•t

44 5
41 44
■I 4
:i! 31 i

C* P. R- sold up to 178% and closed with 177*. ft bid, a net 
gain of % point for the week on sales of 1,182 shares. The 
earnings for the second week of September show an in
crease of $326,000.

e *

There were no transactions in Soo Common this week- 
The usual dividends for the half-year have been declared, 
3Mi per cent, on the Preferred stock, and 2 per cent- on 
the Common stock. The net earnings, however, show 
within a small fraction of 20 per cent, on the Common 
stock, and on future prospects Soo Common is a specula
tive favorite.

.

Montreal Street Railway transactions totalled 230 shares 
for the week, and the stock closed at a decline of V* point 
with 280% bid. The earnings for the week ending 15th 
inst. show an increase of $8,874.91 as follows ,1

I nerraw.
$ 82.34

1,141.25 
1,528.34 
1,852.16 
1,302.(16 
1,4110.52 
1,478.24

t 9,225.63
9.830.61 
9,675.84 
9,337.1.3
9.166.62 
9,253.97

10,667.67

Sunday, 
Monday.... 
Tuewday 
Wednesday 
Thursday..
Friday.......
Saturday..

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES

Wednesday, F. M-, September 19, nmO.

The usual half-yearly dividend of .1 per vent, has been 
red on Lake of the Woods Common payable to hold

er. ,.f record of 22nd inst- on October 3rd. The stock
• • • •

Toronto Railway which is now selling X. I), r.f 11.. per 
cent, closed with 117 3-8 bid, equivalent to an advance of 
H of a point for the week on total transactions of 341 
shares. The earnings for the week ending 15th inst. show 
an increase of $6,267.27 as follows:—

« , tgain active this week, and although the highest prive 
lus not been held, there is little stock offering and it is 

I'l-idiTeil probable that somewhat higher figures will yet
liv '•cell. Nn preliminary figures for the Company's past 

' year have been given out, and it is not expected that 
official information will be received until the annual 

It is understood, however, that the Company
Iiivreane. 

$ 623 67 
1,028.88 

732.69 
1,176.12 

904.19 
919.76 
883.06

Sunday........... .
Monday...........
Tuesday..........
Wednenday....
Thursday.........
Friday............. .
Saturday..........

........ $ 6,874.82

........ 10,487.00
......... 9,644.10
.......... 8,921.76
........  8,447.00
......... 8,656.11

.......... 11,118.00

Vi had a good year and will show -ati-factorv earnings. 
! '..-union Iron Common jumped into prominence, and
v - the most active stock in this week's market on an 

1 nice of over 2 points. So far as can be learned, the 
: tv was made on general principles and on the current 

rep..rt that the Company's progress is continuing uncheck- 
••■!. The lead for the rise came from Boston, but tlvs market 

kly took matters in hand and the greater part of the 
• - hug took place here. The traction stock have all been 

•■•n although not very active, and in the majority of cases 
the closing quotations to-night show a distinct gain over

• • • *

Twin City was more active and 706 shares changed hands. 
The closing bid was 115. a gain of 1 point on quotation 
for the week. The earnings for the first week of September 
show an increase of $41,137.16*
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Detroit Railway closed with 94 5-8 bid, an advance of 
.3 4 of a point for the week, and 4.3.3 shares were involved 
in the trailing- The earnings fur the last ten days of A'.i- 
gust show an increase of $18,136.

• • • •
Halifax Tram was dealt in in broken lots to the extent 

of 41 shares. This security is now selling X. D. of 1 V4 
per cent, payable on the 3rd of October next.

• • • •
Toledo Railway was traded in in broken lots to the ex

tent of 80 shares in all, and closed with 32 bid, a gain of l 
point on quotation for the week.

• • e •

Northern Ohio Traction closed with 28 bill, unchanged 
from a week ago, and 75 shares changed hands.

• ses

Illinois Traction 1'rcferrvd figured in the week's business 
to the extent of 53 shares, and closed with 93'j X. 1). bid, 
equivalent to an advance of 3 8 of a point for the week.

• • • •
The trading in Havana Common brought out 400 shares, 

the last sales being made at 47. The closing quotation 
40 asked and 4(1 3-4 bill, as compared with 45 and 40 a week 
ago. 1 he Preferred stock figured in the week's business 
to the extent of 2<x> shares, the last sales being made at 
86 5 8, and the closing quotation was <xi asked and 83 bid.

• • • *
There were no sales in R. & (). this week, and the stock 

closed with 82 bid.

for the week. There were no transactions in the Prefer
red stock nor in the Bonds.

• • • •
Dominion Textile Preferred closed with 103 bid, an ad

vance of 1-4 point on quotation for the week on sales of 
127 shares. The closing quotations for the Bonds 
follow»:—Series A. li. C. 1). yo bid.

• • • •
were as

l.akc of the Woods Common was the second- securit) in
point of activity this week, and 1.700 shares figured in the 
trading. The stock again advanced to 99 1-2, but reacted, 
and the last sales were made at «>8, the closing quotation 
being 99 asked and 96 bid. The Preferred stock was traded 
in to the extent of 50 shares, the last sales being made at 
115 There were no transactions in the Bonds.

• see

Per cent.
Csil money in Montreal............
Call money in New York...........
Call luone’v m London..............
Bank of tinglami raie................
Console.............. ...........................
Demand Sterling..........................
6U d.sVH* Sight >terlmg..............

1
........  4

H 4

It h«; 1
......... 8j

81
sees

Thursday. P. M.. September 20. 1x6.
:

The market was steady to-day, but without particular 
interest, ami the volume of trading was limited. A fca-

H lure was the weakening in Montreal Street which after
opening at 280 sold down to 278 1-2. Lake of the Wo. ids 
Common on sales of 75 shares in the morning showed a 
decline, but on limited demand quickly strengthened and 
dosed with 99 bid. The rumours of developments in this 
security are still rife, but can only be looked upon spe
culatively in the meantime. As before stated, however, 
Lake of the Woods Common at anywhere under 100 should 
be a purchase on its dividend and prospects. A complete 
list of the day's transactions will be found below.

U

i
«

Mackay Ccmmii.ii clost-il will, -j<, \. |>. bill, militaient 
III 1 lie diming <|u..tali..11 nf a work ag... The only transie 
mm. were a few broken lot» I.nailing 4s share, in all. The 
!'referred stuck clnseil will, 70V4 |>. |,i<l. equivalent M
a decline id '* point from last week's closing quotation an-I 
JfS shares changed hands during the week.

• • • •
Montreal IWer dosed with 95 14 I,id, a gain of ,1-4 „f 

a point for the week, and X*> shares were traded in.

• • • •
Dominion Iron Common was the most active security 

this week, and 011 sales of shares advanced to jo 1 |-
The highest price was 11.-t held, however, hut the closing 
Iml was ay $X a net gain of ; S of a p.„„i f„r the week. 
The Preferred Mock closed will, ,-8 Iml. an advance of 1 14
...... .. ",rr la'* «I'k- dosing quotation, aid iho shares

extent of 
.« gam of 12 p unt on

I

• • • •
MONTREAL STOCK EXOHANQE BALER

! THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1906.

MORNINO BOARD.

No of 
Sturee.
2io Street

No. of

25 Wood; 9714: 81
97 V279zV2S So! 10 N>w C P.R

50 Rio ...........
iro Twins ....

33 llochelsga Bank
.. 4’>4 22 Commerce.........
•• 115V 4$
.. llSh 20
• 15

176 ISO

179't 
!79h 
Co 

....................
} 25

h Toronto Rv.
4 11 * .... 118 3>S60 Mol sons...

$ o<> Rio Bonds......... . 7**'4
$1300 Scotia Bonds. 109 «5^ Ini. 
$15,000 Mexican L. & F. Bd*. 80
$8,ooo Coal Bonds ........  ,0,k
$3,000 Scotia Con. Bds.. 102* 
$3,oeo hon Bds............... 83M
$4,500 Textile Bds.. 9154 “A’
$3,000 do ... 91

wi re dealt tit. I he Rond- were traded m to the 
$ti.iKii. and cloM-d with 83 1 „» bid.

2 ; Soo Com.
125 Detroit.., 
2$ Toledo. .

100 lion Com 
I o

•• 'S3 
•• 9<H

29X
29 k'

103k 
71V

3*quotation tor the week

....
The trading in I>.•niim.,n e,,al Conn   hr,,light ,,ut 70

shares. Tile stuck closed with 7., bid, a decline ,,i 
Oil quotation for the week, 
shares changed hands. Th 
Bonds.

7 Ogilvie Pfd . 
25 Textile Pfd.. 

100 Mackey Pfd

125

In the Preferred stock 15 
*r« were no transactions in the

AFTItNOOH IOAID.
co Illinois 

5 Toledo

;

94 X
:v'h

30 l.urentide Pfd .... no 
*0 E. T." Bank

50 Woods Cot,
2. Ohio ............
25 Mexican....
50 Rio.............

200 Street.........
2$ Ime ..........

5 Illinois.........

■ 3*29
• • • • 55 25

42
Nova Scotia Steel Commun ' 1278kvas not dealt in this week, 

and the closing bid was hit, a gain of 1-4 point on quotation I63X... 95 ,
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Toronto Street Railway.
1904.

$179,960 
168,904 
183,643 
183,763
198,337 233,768
207,482 
211,356 
217,887 
246,862 
202,344 
198,150 

13,662
1904.
71,352 
68,306

Twin Citt lUm

;liThe gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Tanaiian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 1905. we:e as follows:

Oraxu Tri ne Raii.wav.
1905.

Increase.
839,154
25,159
26,800
29,717
22,765
23,738
26,422
35,006

1906.1906.Month.
$236,129 

110,531 
233,814 
231 ,n34 
248,533 
254,878 
265,892 
285,836

$196,970 
185,377 
207,014 
211,317

January.........
February ....
Marc I..............
April.............
M ay........ ........

231,140
239,470
250,830
282,572
230,295
220,804
241,489

July...............
August...........
September....
October.........
November.... 
December.......

Incrraee. 
$2.086,204 

lucres*e. 
101,730 

90,972 
77 356 

117,107 
75,999 
23,599

1906.Year to date, 1904.
Julv.11.... $18,523,238 $20,447,421 $22,533,623

1906. 
869,037 
654,512 
841,478 

1,323,216 
9(2.809 
864,706

1905.
767,307
763,540
764.122

1,206,109
836,810
841,107

1904. 
658,833 
687,238 
672,857 

1,089 209 
739,837 
724,700

Increase 
8,104 
1,348

Week ending. 
Ai'g. 7........

1906.
99,542
67,448

1905.
91,438
66,100

Week ending.
.Sep. 7..14....... 14..21 ..

Transit Company.
1906. 

$405,907 
375,448 
414.928 
412,945 
445,506 
481,610 
520,441 
60.3,053

31.
Sep. 7......... Increase. 

$56,436 
55 638 
65,044 
60,216 
57,868 
92.49.3 
88,202 

182,822

1905.1904.Month.
January........
February.......
March............
April...............
May................
June.,,«•••••
July...............
August...........
September....
October..........
November.... 
December....

Week ending. 
Sep. 7..........

II
$349,469

319,812
350,884
352,729
387,645
389,126
432,239
420,231
452.284
419,039
415,461
435,416

«329,354
310,180
338,580
332.615
368,344
365,897
383,224
386,629
371,476
365,938
352,433
374,038

Canadian 1’acific Railway.
'■

Incrrs'e.
9,659,000

1996.1905.
Aug 31.... 30,083,000 32,390,000 42,049,000

Gross Traffic F.arninos.

1905.
990,000 1,056,000 1.357,000
933,000 1,045,000 1,371,000

Nat Traffic Earnikua.

1904.VeAr to date.

Increase.
301,000
362.000

1906.1904.Week ending. 
Sep. 7.......

11
Increase.

41,137
1906.1905.1904.

167,074125,937109,123 IIncrease.
$844.566

903,572
6111,837
810.753
709,728
4.35,117
734,033

1906.1905.1904.Mniitb.
$ 422,668 $1,267,234

302 171 1.205,744
1,182,827 1,844 664
1,5.11,806 2,342,559
1,387,935 3,187,663
1,502,933 1,938,050
1.637,778 2,371,811
1,791,646 
1,776 010 
2,274,071 
2,361,311 
2,346,583

Halifax Electric Tramway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts.

1905.

January........  $ 367,652
82,541 

850,864 
412,533 

1,391,565 
1,449,911 
1,449,653 
1,627,930 
1,268,808 
1,566,114 
1,669,575

February ... 
Man'll........... Increase'

$1,477
3,044
2.330
1,705
1,542
2,429

1106.1004.Month.
January .......
February.......
March............
April..............
May........ .

July...............
August..............
September .,.
October.........
November......
December....

Week ending. 
Sep. 7...........

April................
May.................

July...............
August...........
September. ..
I Ictober.........
November....
December,.., 1,662,669

$11,733 
10,233 
11,662 
12,221 
12,752 
16,225

$10,256 
7.189 
9,322

10,616
10,710
12,796
17,284
17,754
18,6611
12,833
11,414
12,642

$111,677 
9,894 

11,152 
11,146 
12,074 
14,051 
17,528 
17,402 
17,862 
12.434 
11,085 
12,163 

1904. 
3,038 
3 811 
4,266 
5,342

|
Canadian Northern Railway. 

Grom Traffic Earnings. Increase.1906.1905.
3,742
6,533
3,950
5,529

Increase.July 1st, 1905 to 
June 30, 1906.

$5,663,100. $1,091,300
1904. 1905. 1906. Increase.

$62,600 $73,400 $144,200 70,800
63,400 78,200 148,100 69,900

July 1st, 1904 to 
June 30, 1905. 

$3,871,800 
Week ending.

14
21..
31..

Lighting Receipts.
14 1900. Incresse. 

$16,213 $546
14,768 588
13,187 
11,970 
10,807

1905.1904.
Dflftr, South Shore & Atlantic. $15,667

14.180
12,719
11,964
10,472
H,»05
8,653
11,619

11,986
14,290
16,509
18,542

$16,317 
14,227 
12,718 
12,116 
9,766 
8,998 
8,953 
9,696 

11,720 
14.209 
16,273 
17,684

Détruit United Railway.

January............
February........
March.............
April...............
May.................
June................
July..................
August...........
September..,.
October...........
November .... 
December. ...

Increase. 
Dec. 3,359 

5,419 
5,687

4681906.1905,1904.Week ending. 
Sep. 7........... 653,313 61,596 58.237

55,089 63,144 68,563
54,633 60,325 66,012

'it33614 6909,49521
Montreal Street Railway.

Increase.
$35,028

27,696
26,133
31,236
26,932
36,705
31.546
83,939

1906.1905.1901.Month.
January ..........
February.........
Manli.............
April................

$236,124
211,828
232.859
232.116
259,1131
281,211
286,643
293,402

$261,096
184,132
206.726
200,810
232,999
244,436
254,697
257,463
244,685
246,606
228,601
234,710

$182,386 
167,023 
183,689 
184,605 
217,341 
229,. 65 
223,1.37 
226,764 
216,295 
219,133 
201,147 
208,428

1906. Increase.
112,143 11.415
123,573 10,4133
fft",423 18,136

1905.1904.
96,321 
96,321 
96,126 

138,861
Havana Electric Railway Co.

Week ending.May
110,718
107,423
112,640
164,287

June................
July.................
August..............
Se|itemler. ..
Deleter..........
November,.,, 
I keen,1er........

Aug. 7
14..........
21
31

Increase.
1,538 
1,648 

Ike. 174

1906.1905.Week eading.
Increase.1906.1905.1904. 29,345

30,955
26,600

Week ending. 27,807
29,306
23,774

Sep. 2 
97.11163,359

67,217
56,147
69,288

61,388
50,799

Sep 7
7,929 1614



•Imi . A| rli .inly

January July.
A|irtl. October 
Kvby. May Aug. Nt?

January, July

JmSE -•
‘•«I'S :::

6,000.000

69*. 379

760,000

m:::
7,600,000

eoo,«*>

lVS£
16,611,000 3,168,507

x.ooo.ooo
6.000,000 ......................

•ItalUai 
pawl op.

Rrnnd '

f
686.866
«00.0110

1. 2,141.333
4,600,000

' 3.6.4W.CMMI 
1,600.000

2,460.690
1,460,000

176.000
3,966,930

600.UV0

3.600.000

10,
S65.

2.677,700

2,469,690 
2,000,1**) 

707,9* 0 
3.966,930 
1,60",l**1

•; v,

jm6.000 „
i:iHS:S5 igs

14.400.lNiO io.000.000
620 940 1,024,644

1,600,000 7«*l,000
2,963,060

160,000
2,953,060

l60,000

«27.324 1<W.

«IS
3,6444.060 1,360,*90
1 216 463 1.818 468

.$« 47,600

JR 15:5$629
302

S 874.026 1,280,000
1.600 000 1,143.7-, 2

3«S -syg

7 916.980 136,607
i ,270,000 
1,611,400 ...

'.K •
'iysss : ■

266,000

When Dividend 
peyai le.

April November
December

Jan. April July (irtoher 
January, A pi........ ... 1>t

March, June, Sept., iv,. 
I v, ember

March, June, Sept.'. iVc! 
Mai November

Jan., April, July, net..her 
Jan., Agrll, July, cohei 
March, June. Sept., IWr 
Jan., April,July, < vtoher

Jan., April, July. October 
June Uenub.r
June he< ember
.lanuart .luly

January .Inly
December

, May, AiiguM.'.Nor 
June Sept., Dec.

A P/11 October
Februar* August

...............
June December

June r
Feb., Mr, August, 
February a«guet
April October October

KebV, April, Jul

Mar

I1* cember 
Nor.

Capital
subscribed

8
4,666.666
10,010.000

9.14.910
3,000,000
2,906,390

2,473,000
'2,11011.000

863,000
4,000,000
1.600,000

6.000,000 
1.000,600 
3.000,001. 

1 4 .400 000
653/00

1,211,000 
2.842.200 
UKW.U00 
2,987,630

160,900

629,287 
1 600.0110
9 674,9<6i 
5,996.600 
l. 236,960

200,006 
604,600 
800,200 
771/00 

3,92«'-,300

4.382,010 
1.920,000 
3 (1*1,000 

6(91.000

7,976 I0U 

"Ü27(ioiio
1,611,400

101.400.1am 
12.600,000

8,000,000

ÆS
5, HD ,016) 

12,000.000 

'ÎSS
T,Rw.,noo
6, 00,000
3.214.300
1. rt*V6*» 
1,206,000
2, «mjeo 
1,61*1,(61)

60,000,0( 
eo.uoo.ouo

12,000,000
14j*m,(**)
7.000,000
3,000,000

17,000.(100
700.(1*1
6111,(1*1

7,000.000
2.000.000
6,900,009

USSi
Ï58S
1,260.000

KES
7,509,000 

61V,1**1 
12.(01,(100 
7.000 UOO

1.200 000 
16 611.000 
8,(00 no 

600, 
60H.0O0 

4.ne© .ooo

Jan. April July October

Jan. April July October

Jan. April July October
February August 
January July 
April October 
Mari’b, June, Sept. Dec. 
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July October

January July'
1,1 ............. ..

March .lune He, t. In* 
Feb. May August Not

March .lune Sept. Dec.

Feb. May August Not. 
Jan. April July October 
March June Sc; Dec.

Jan. April June Oetot-er

Jan. April July October

Jan. April July Uvtotier
June, December.................
May. November.
Jan. Airll .inly tht.-l.er

Jan. April July October 
Feb. May August Not. 
l>ee. March June Sept.

May November
Jan. April. Jnlv October

1>1 vlilem!
last 

hall year

e#ri Baab Statement.

Revenue 
i-er cent, on 
Investment 
at present

«s.
;LrHANKS.

Asked KM Per Cent. 
4 13British North America ......

Catiarilai 
4'r<iwn It
Dominion........
Kastrrn Townshl|# ........... .

illion ................................
Ilocbelaga .. ........ ..
Home Itnnk of Canaria ........
Imperial ..................
I * Hamjtie Nationale............

i Bank of Commerce 
*nk of ('amnia .........

HI 3 93

XD
.;" xi> ir.i, r.«

linn

ijj‘ m

Mer- liantm Ita' k of Canaria ........
Metropolitan Bank

M.-ntn
New It

226 226 
... 252*eal . .

rimswick...........

Northern Hank ...............................
Nora Scotia.......................................
Ontario.............. ................... ...........
Ottawa.......................... ...............
People’s Bank of N. B......... ...........

Provincial Bank ofCana-la ... . 
tjuehev ........................

Sovereign Bank 
Stanriarri .....................

XD 291» 282

4 66
3 76____ XD 3 76
4 31
4 81

St. Stephens .... 
St, Hyacinthe 
St Johns ...........
Sterling Hank ... 
Toronto... 4 32.... 236
Trailers ....................................
Villon Itsnk of Halifa* ___

Bank of ( amnia ...Villon 
Western .. ..

4 61.... HU'.

MiarKLLASeor* SmrM,
6 6.1Bell Telephone...........................

H ('. Barkers Amii “ A"
do "B" ........

.... XII 142 '00
in

ku
Coni ..........

Co. ...
rio

■ wCan. Coloreri Cotton Mills
Canaria Oeneral Klectrie..........
canarilan I’acltlc ..
Detroit Klectrie St

IOC
10(1

«46177j 100
r-94j 100

a Ion Coal Preferred ..............
do Common............ ...

He Co. Com.............
l*fd..............

11»
1007*2

Dominion Test \*i 666rio los
Dorn. Innn A Steel ( om.

is ML S' 100
'

Duluth H S. ft Atlantic ....
Pfd ...

Hallfwi Tramway Co...................
Havana Klectrie Ity. Coin 

rio
lllltn-ls Tier. I’M..............
I.eurent Irie Ba|ier Co___
l.aurentirie Paper, l’f-1 
Uke of the W oods Mill Vo. Com ....

do. Pfd
■y C'-mpanirs Coni ............X

19 I 16
•1" 37 190

. .Hi !•)(
Vr JJj! I»

161
mo..........XD
1(V

III*

rio 114 I*
166Ma. 6

79, 6100

Meelcan Light a 
Minn, st Ban! &

Bower Co ........
S.S.M.................

r. 190 i'iiir.i 190s: Bid ........

r. Co. ...
n al Steel W ork, Com................
do ilo pfd.......... ........

Montreal Colton Co..............
Montreal Light. Ill A I’w

6 '-I130 US'
100 6 20
100
190

Montreal Street 7 
Montreal Telegraph 
Northern (Hilo True 

• Wes* Ijtnri, « 
do

N.Scotia :

3 64Railway ........
Co'.'.'.".
i'm

Steel A Coal Co Com ... 
do Bid........

S ï"1
........  31 28

To «

60
4 6740

mu
26North

UNI
IIV
10U

Ugllvle Hour Mills Co........................................
do pfd............................ |30 IS

Richelieu A Ont. Xev. Co............  k4 82
tan Paulo.... .......................... XD ....
SI .1 mn street Railway.........................................
Toledo Rt A Light Co........................... 31 32
ZorentoStreet hallway............... XD

•260 100
I M166

1(H)'
à T6loO

iw
HE)

6 12lis 117j

69 M 
116* 116

::::
. 101

100

Trinidad Klectrie Ry
'I win City Lap!.11 ranslt Co .........

do Fn-ferred..........
West India Klee...................................
Windsor Hotel....................................... ...
Winnipeg Klectrie Kailwav Co... XI)] . ..

4 61) 6 n
166
190

4 84■
166
!£ i'n

•Uautnlf, «-nul. « I ->«. tf't »-• wnrM fro. Lu

Per eentage 
of Rest 

to paid up 
Capital.

S
44.00

lito
66.50

100.00
72.60
22.75

100.00
40.1*1

6f>.( 
100.00 
HI).00
89.44

166.00

M

168 00 
43. S3 

100.00 
100.00

It 82
46.00

113.33
34.68

'EE
8.32

"Yitir

h
M.M

Î6.18

13.31

ii.'uo

ÜM

IMI
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STOCK L-lteiT
Rfported lor Thi Chiomcli by R. Wllson-Smlth A Co., 160 St. June, Street,Montreal. 
_________________ Corrected to September 19th, 1906, P.M.
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STOCK LIST Continued.

Hone, anï.un,
Maturity. RKMAUKS.

BONUS.

Ilk. of Montreal, Mil.. April let, 1923 
•< April 2nd, 1912 j
n Anril let, 1940 HeilcrmaWeat 105and 

Int.after May 1st, 1910

5 % $2,000,000 Ut Oct. 1st A|>1.

2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 
5,000,000 1st .May 1st Nov.

Bell Telephone Co. ..•••• 107 
(’mi. Colored Cotton Co... 95

Ihiiniiiion Coal Co,

Dominion Cotton Co......... 97
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 831 
Havana Electric Railway. 91 
Lakeuftl e Woods Mill Co. IQS*

Uurentide Paper Co. — 
Mexican Electric Light Co. 78 
Mi xican Light & Power Co. 79 
Montreal L. & Power Co..

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 104j 

N. S. Steel & Coal Co,..,

Ogilvie Milling Co.............

6 %

6 %101
Jany. let, 19166 % 1,354,000 let Jan. let July.

7,876,000 .at Jan. let July.
8,061,046 let Feb. let Ang. 52 Broadway, N. Y.. 

6%! 1,000,000 let June let [tec,

Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July let, 1929 
Feby. let, 1952

5 %

5 %
I Mercbante Bank of 

Canada, Montreal.. June let, 1953 
Jany.2nd,1920 
July let, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933 
Jany. let, 1932

May let, 1922

July let, 1931 
Julv let, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

Int. after 1912.
June let, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 

Intereet.

Bk of Montreal, Mtl..6% 1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July.

5 % 6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.
5 % I 12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug. 

7,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July Redeemable at 105 anil 
Int. after 1912.102

1,500,000 1 May 1 Noy. I
2,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July. Uk. of N. Scotia, Mtl 

or Toronto...............
Bk. ol Montreal,Mtl..

41%
1081 6 %

115 1,000,000 1 June 1 Vec. 

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec. 

6,000.000 1 June 1 llec.

6

1041 6I'rice Bros
C. B. of C., Ix»t Ion 

Nat.TruetCo., lor.94»Sao Paulo, June lat, 1929 j 

758,600 1 Mardi 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., Mtl Mareli let, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and 
Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 5 years.

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

6Textile Series “ A ”.......... | 90

6“B"...

6“C’\..
«I 4« “

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 1935
6■•[)’•......

Winnipeg Electric............. Jan. 1 July.6

[FIRE]

®mnait2\mmran
Jhammui Cmitpanji 

Nero Murk

CAPITAL

$1500.000
NET SURPLUS6,442.674

ASSETS ^

14.052520

For Agencies In Csnads
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,

MONTREAL.

- :

I

'

.
1

t

.

j

1

1,162,000

1,000,000

450,000

Amount When Intereet 
outetaniltne. due.

Where Interest payable

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

90

90

90
106

5*
5 5s?
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF

The Bank of British North America
TO THE PROPRIETORS.

:=rcrrr:îr
4^S& ,̂A«œ’'p-r«..-,.

ri,e ,"ll"w,lllt «PPPopiiationw (mm the Profit and Lwe Account have been

Tu the iillirert.’ Widows' ami Orphans' Fund..............................
lo the Officer*’ Pension Kund......................................... ...........................

Slmv 1|"‘ l"*1 rel‘"rl » Branch lias liven openvil at North ltattlefnrd, Saak.

London, 4th Se plein lier, 1006.

made for the the benefit of the staff, ii*.:—

............................ *SB1 14a. Od...................... £ias is#. .id.

Balance Sheet, 30th June, 1906

DEBIT. CREDIT.
To Capital..............................................................

20,(i(>0 Mia res ul £ Ml each fui I v paid
To Reserve Fund...............................................
To and Current Accounts...........
To Notes in Vimilalion.......... .....................................
To Hiila l’avalilt* and other Liabilities, including

1‘rov iaion for Contingencies.................................. 18,869,23.1.66
To retmte Account...........................................................
To Liabilities an Endowments.......... 1370,275 79

To Profit and Lsh Account —
Balance brought forward from 30th

Decemlier, 1905................................$1h|,295 2I
Dividend paid April, 1906...............  146,000.10

$ 4,866,666.67 By Cash and Specie 
and in hand.........

at Bankers
211 664,60344 1 m'l‘ *l ‘1,1111,1,1 sll<,r't Notice ÏîimjMti.to

2*98f<*17A.:i| ------------------#17,103,369.67By Investments:
Consols £303,000 at

«,33,.26 N.H4„,„i-War^n',,-m'4,°'00

Ü.W.OOO at 90..., 219,000.00
--------#1,472,410.00Dominion of Canada 

Blinda, XI40,400
at 117........................

Other Securitiea ...

B> Bill# Ileceivable, Loan# on Security, and
other Accounts.................................. .

By Pnnk I •remise#, etc., in London,"and "at
the Branches.............................................

By Deposit with Dominion Government 
reipmed bv Act of I'arliament for Security 
of general Bank Note Circulation..••••....

662,701.60
593,077.47

#2,720,269.07

30,123,630,30

840,302.911

#35,296.21
Net prulit foi 11 in lialf-vear ending this 

dale after deducting all current 
charges, and providing for liait and 
doubtful debt.- #3011,670 66 

#336>€5>7
Deduct :

Transferred to Officer*'
Willows' and Orphans'

,r Bund............................... #2,500.00
transferred to ((Hivers'

I’enaion Kund............... 3 108.64

Balance available fur 
October Dividend. ...

159,830,69I

I

#5,608.64

330,257.23

I
$50,965,500.90 $50,955,54)0.80

We have ixamimd ilie «lane Balance Sheet with ihe Hooka in London, and 
*».»! in »! it tv promt a true statuneiit ul the Bank's affairs. the certified returns from the Branches,

LOW IN WATKRHOl'SE 
(.KURGE 8XEATH

Of the Firm of 
Trice, tUterhouee * Co , 

4 bartered Accountants.ILoanoN, 27tli August, IVUU.
Auditor*.

...
55

 ■
 S

52
23

S 
S
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StrTEMIlKR

INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS, &c.
OFFICE OF

The Chronicle, Montreal.

iAll Standard Insurance Books sold at Publishers' Prices, PLUS THE DUTY

fire*: Tlwlr «’•tiara, Prevention end Fitlnrtlon ; combining 
a Iso a guide to agouti r« spevllig li.Miianci- agah at loss by Urn, 
ami containing Infoi matlon u* to the construction of building*, 
special features « f nianufavturing linaards, writing of policies, 
Miljustmeut of losses, etc., by H <'. Moork, N. V, -"•b PP-» 
12IIIO , cloth, bevelled edge. Price per copy.................... .

pire lgents’ Teat Hook.-An .VihoUted Dictionary of the terms 
••Kl technical phrases In common use among Pire Uvder- 

Hv .1. (iRiaWoLP. To which la ap|»einled a P<dicy
f.iriu B'S'k I'ln» whole supplemented by short rate and pro- 

Cancellation and Time Tables, published at the office of 
TheClli<"M« 11 , Montieal.

2 «
t,2 00

!•;
llrlewold’a Tables of « ouata- I Mnll'v’lere an-» Time Tables.

—The limt Tahir exhibit» at a glance the number of months or 
days intervening In twei 11 any iw-> given dale», from one day to 
five jeais The Table of f VwsfflNf .l/iiUip/ôr*. for the rapid 
Computation of Premium's, Cancellation of long term, annual

In set of :t cards

1,11, «cent's M II liai.-The CHHOXMI.K’S new ami revised edition 
ol tills •veil known hand-book. The aim of the publishers 
b*s l»eh 1.. supply a full and complete wi-mu-i/ <>f the ratr» 0/ 
all li/r rnmywiair* actively doing business in Canada, and of 
the conditions upon which their policies are Issued. Tables of 
reserves interest and discount have been added, ami also

Bound In
or short term policies. Casting of Interest, etc.;
with portfolio. Price....... i'explanatory notes respecting special policies.

Hex I Me leather, weighs about four ounces, G| x 3f Inches. 
Contain* 2.V1 pages of solid, useful information which no life 
■gent should lie without. Price..................................................

Ori«wold's Fire I nd« rwrllciV vest Hook — Revised and 
brought down to da*e Much new and valuable matter lias 
been Introduced, Including citations of deci-lons In the higher 

and cover the entire

a 00 l
«a last met Ion hmik for Life Ineurane Amenta, Canvassers, 

and Solicitors. By N. Willkt, Actuary. Single copies.
Price ...............................................................................................................

courts lliese .dations are numerous 
field, giving comprehensively the law or km k inmkan* ► • 
The Index is very copie us, rcferrii g not inly to pages but sec- 

l.argo octavo, t'ftl pages, full law sheep Published at
1 «HI

the office of The CH ROM» LR. Price............. 2ft 00
.Three Systems of Lift Ineurance.-By Mbrvii* Tabok, formerly 

Actuary llll-iote luoirtncc Department. Valuable alike to 
policyholders and policy-seekers, and Indispensable to the Life 
Insurance solicitor The l/evel Premium, the Natural Premium 
and the Assessment systems are analysed and Illustrated by 
table* and plans pertalulng to each system Id the fullest manner.

Agent's Pocket Kdltlon. printed on bond paper, flexible Russia 
covrr, 210 pages. Published price, |6 net............................

rh.iiil.try of Mr. «ml Fire I're.riilluil.- A ll.mlbonk tor In 
.urHiior Surveyor., Work.' M»n»g< r, »i,.l «11 In torn, ltd In Kir. 
kirk, end lli.fr diminution, by ll.ib.rt Inglr, K. I r, K 0. S. 
ind llnrry Ingle, Cb. I».. II So. ................................................

t
a no

4t fto

Drtew old’s Hand-Book of Adjiiatmeuta.-By .1. «IrihwolD. Ks<|.
A new edition rev Is.-I and greatly enlarged. 1 he standard 

authority and most perfect compendium of Information, tabu
lar, legal, etc., outlie adjustment of Fire losses extant, No
agency or adjusting outfit complete without a copy. Pike ... » 6,1

The A. It. «’.of I Ife Insérante.—An elementary treatise on the 
fundamental principles of Life Insurance. Easily understood, 
sad adapted to the general want of agents and others. Price.. II1 SA

Principles and Practice of Life Insurance.- A treatise on the 
principles and practlceof Lift-Insurance. With valuable tables 
of reference. A complete arithmetical explanation of the com
putation* involved In the science of Life Contingencies. By 
Nat an Willrv, with additions by If. W. Smith, Actuary, 
Kevised Kdltlon, |M93.

Pocket Kdltlon, flexible leather cover 
Actuaries' Edition, quarto, extra tables.

,er.—A test hook dealing with tlm practice 
of l ife Aesuiaiice. By llenry Moll, F.r.APrillLife A-a ranee

and mat hen™ 
P.l A. Price

I AO

Napler'a Conet ruction ..f 1 ogarlthma, translated from Latin Into 
English with valuable notes. A valuable book. Price ............

.... 2 AO

.... A 0 • o no

Hardy's Valuation Table».—Baaed upon the Inctltuteof Actuaries' 
Mortality Experience IIin. Table at 3, 3j, 4 and per rent, 
tilves Premiums and Reserves on all lifts and life and endow- 
meat paid-up policies, fell tables of annuity. Price................ 7 SO

The Huainesa of Life Ineuraeaee. By Milrh M. Dawson, «.’un
practical and authoritative. Its clear amisuiting Actuary.

candid explanations are |»eculiarly valuable at the present time. ^ ^
Price.............

Agent's Monetary Life and Valuation Tables — By D. Parrs 
Facrlrk, Actuary. An Invaluable work for Life Agents. New
edition......................... ...................................................................

I nan ra wee A practical exposition for the student and business 
By T. K. Young, B.A., F.H.A.8., ea President of the1 00

Institute of Actuaries, Ac
Waters A-juatnieat of Fire Lo ses on Building». Price....... * 00

noml Vein., by Montgomery ■ollln. _T.blr. .boning net r«- 
lurnaof lion,I, nnd ollifir Invr.lmel 1* mwluilng In from «I. 
month, to onr I. nn.lml yr.r., .ml bv.ilig lnlerr.1 «1 from l!

Mill, to 6 ,<er mil. |-.y»bl. Ii.lf yr.rly, »l i.ln I" ylrM 
from 2 per cent to 1| per rent. nr. ending by elglilli. and lentba. 
CeplM n »y be ill.lmd .1 Ibl. id». I’l'ee......... ...................

Fire Insurance Ea pi ration Books — (By Maguni). For Uie 
Merchant and Manufacturer. These very Ingenious and 
valuable books, In the bands of a shrewd, sharp agent, 
who alms to secure and control the best business of his place,
are simply Invaluable. Pries......................................................
Published Ml the ufllce of IMURARUK â FINANCE CaaOMOLK.

S 00 3 <0
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INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

Itortb Bmerfcan life
its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in 
represented districts. Experience not necessary.

T. Q. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.

un-
Address

The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Is really

A NEW COMMERCIAL CABLE
across Canada. This Company has been formed by

Eastern Directors with Eastern Capital for WESTERN BUSINESS
Both Financial and Commercial.

N< > BETTER AGENT, foh any purpose, IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

. . . CORKK8PONIÏKNCK INVITED . . .

The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Head Office : VANCOUVER, B. C.

P. O. Box 1117 Coble Address “Vital, Vancouver” ABC Code used

THELife Agents* 
— Manual — Montreal-Canada

Fire Insurance Company
Established 1859

ISOS F.ÎIITK IN

A Compendium of Life Assurance
The most complete work of its kind published
Indispensable to every Life Agent

Assets
Reserve «193,071.28
Other Liabilities 30,087.01

8667,885.88

3l3.7B9.ie
Surplue te Policyholder» S344.I26.76Price $2 per Copy

FOR HA! K AT J. B. LAFLEUR. President.

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montrn!
L. J. McOHEE, Mimilng Direct».

HIE “CHRONIÇLE OFFICE. MONTREAL.

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY^-— Richmond & Drummond 

Fire Insurance CompanyI.A< IIINK.- I-mm Post Ollice VO min. service, 6.40 c 
lo 1- 00 II,. .10 mill. service, h.OCl p.m. to midnight. From 
I aclnne VO min. H-rviiv. 6.60 a.m. to N.46 p.m., 30 min. service, 
S.4A p in. !.. lV.4.r, midnight. Nanlt aiiliecollet. — From St! 
1‘i-niM an,I I lender*, >n Mati-m. :0 min. nervice, 6 a.m. toy a m. ■ 
40 min. service 0 am. In 4 p.m. ; .10 min. service. 4 p.m. in 
M VO p m i <0 min. service. s VO n m. to IV midnight, last c*r 
front >aolt, IVp.m ; from si IVius, sIV.V0 p.m Kxtra car daily 
from Chenneville St. to II,-ii(Iitsoii ' talion at 6 10 p.m. Mouri- 
Uin—From Mt. limai Avenue, VO min. service, 6.40 a.m. to 
11.40 p.m From Victoria Avenue, Westmoiint. VO min. ser
vice, 6.60 a.m. to 11.VI p m.; Carlierville.—From Snowdon's 
.lunctmii, 40 min. service, 0.00 a.m. to IV.(H) p.m. From Car- 
Itemlle, 40 min. service,6.40a.m. to 11.40 pm. •

a.m
KaTARMSHHIi 1879 Heed Office— Rich non u, Qua.

HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL, President 
ALEX. AMES, Vlce«Prnsldnat

Capital - - $250,000 
Dominion Government Deposit $50,000

J. C. McCAIG, Manager. 8. C. FOWLRR, Secretary.
J. A. BOTHWRLL, Inspector

Ademle wealed 
!■ unrepresented

JUDSON G. LKR. Resident Agent. 
Guardian Building, 

t6o St. Jamee Street, Montreal, Q*Die trie ta »
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Canadian Pacific Railway Companytown of olds.
1906, havethe half year ended 30th June,Dividend* for 

been declared a* follows :S9.000 Debentures for sale.
tenders addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of

tlie purchase of debentures of the {own of Olds 
to 000 00 with payments distributed <>>er a 

^ iw«.
' it the rate of five per centum per annum. I rtnctpal 

''m ' payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada at Olds 
total amount of prt net pal anil

closin/'d the BmksEfn Montreal. New York, and I-don,

fc^t &ference Stock
0CT<*BKr,J^"Sn <%£. So 02 Charing Cross.

the
will

on or
IVOfi. for

books at

iasFFClEtiSiffir..
Bv Order of the Hoard.

CHARLES DRINKWATER.ry

13th August, 1906. ____

and interest ;

...'tST^fiSTe-a».
tender not necessarily accepted, 

lie obtained by addressing
interest
years. The highest or any

Ain information desired may
the Secretary-treasurer.

lids, Alberta, 4th day of September, 1906. 
(Sgd.) It. Bowman Campbell,

Secretary-Treasurer of the Tow n of Olds.

Paled at <

Moxtbkai,

Assurance Company 
of Canada—SUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . ■
allows until V.I16 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all lisbilitie. and cap'tal «• ,,733.698.39
ling to the lint Table with 3 */. inter, sv . g 3Q

____n addition paid policy-holders pro » 921.810.00
Surplus by Government Standard • ^jgo.894.7 1
Life Assurances in force • • • 9,963.231 • 86

Increase over l.H)4 • •

Assurances issued and paid for in cash .

. . 5.717.492.23
1,135.556.04 

. 21.309.384.82 
. 3.457.623.90

1.177.793.50

616.341.33
Increase over llKtt

Cash Income cereIncrease over 1904 
Assets at 31st December .

Increase over 1IH14 .

Increase in surplus

PROGRESSIVEPROSPEROUS AND

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
their representatives

in 1905==
Policyholders or

$3,272,000
against similar payments of

$4,954,000
other Canadianby the twenty-one

------- - companies.

. s'

v»
-:*

 '."
rjg

r
2
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The Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND .....................

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY.
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

$240,441.(0
<*4*2

STANDS FIRST
In the liberality of ii$ p„j 
Icy Contrails, m fiMwde, 

strength, end in the liber. 
«Illy of ils loss Nettle meats

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices s MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers for Canada, GRIFFIN * WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON

ESTABLISHED 1821 -
England!

»

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $10,000,000 ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $30,000000

h m iAiiilS?M°mCE F0R CANADA: GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL 
"• ’ ManJ(Kr__________________________________ BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manage,

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
* Lighlbonm lOROKlO, OXT. '

HRANCH omCBH: Hritlsh Rmpin RaiUUng, MONTREAL, and LONDON, BSO.

Business Transacted:
I
: CA PI TAL :
) Authorized, $500,000.00 Subscribed, *105,050.00 IVrwmttl Accident (on all popular plans); Disease and sic.. 

(Limited and Unlimited); Employers, Elevator, Team,; 

Merchants, Contingent, Vessel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signs 
(Advertising) and General Liability ; Workmen’s Collective 
Property Damage

Ï Paid up In Cash, *51,420.00
Deserve and Contingent fund» (lflufi), „
Ik*posit with Dominion Government, .
Premium Income (11/05),........................
Claims Paid (1006)...................

. . $81,000.00 
. . «2,232.00 
• . 252,421.66 
. . 118,639.57 

I'reeldetit atul Managing Director, 
ARTHUR L. EAST MURE.

1

Vice- FreeUtent, 
W: II. PEARSOX. Secretary,

FRAXCIS./. LIGHTHOVHS

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
Canadian Board of Directors $

R. B. ANGUS, Esq.
E L PEASE, Esq.

General Manager
Director Hank of Montreal 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Xc.

t

Royal Hank of Canadahe
t H. STIKEMAN, Esq

C R. HOSMER, Esq.
General Manager 

Hank of Hritish North America. President Ogilvie Milling Company 
Director Merchants Hank of Canada<

CHARLES M. HAYS, Esq., and Vice-Pres. V" Gen. Manager G. T. Ry„ Pres. Grand Trunk Pacific Kv.

THE RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, Chairman

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
Canadian Head Olilce, MONTREAL

Th« Company invites applications 
for Agencies in unrepresented districts

ft



Phoenix Assurance Co.
LIMITHD

OF LONDON, KNV.LANDKSTABL1SHKD A.D., 1782

Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

Hnt Ihitish bite Office Established iti Canada

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$56,000,000 

3,750,000 
230,000,000

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building Montreal.

0: sh Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims (aid exceed

J. GARDNER THOMPSON.
CANADIAN DIRECTORS i Resident Manager

K. 8. rLOVSTON, Epq. Cfcsirman,
r.W.THOMPSON, Kaq.

WM. JACKSON. Deputy Manager.
uro, K OKVMMONI), ElQ.,

Excelsior life
Insurance Company

!

KsTABI.taitKD 1«W.

HEAD trtlCE.- Excelsior LHe Bld'g. TORONTO.
59-ei VICTORIA RTRRRT.

jjmj tl,t. nimt buccwIuI year in a career..( nniutcrrnp-
over nine million*

$i,438,8RI.<KI 
3di,Sie.Ui 
114,025.8» 

1,500,oji .««

THE IMPERIAL LIEE led progression. Insurance in force

Sew liwuranve written,
( lull Ineiime, ... 
lie aerie, ■
Attsel» for Poll*) •holders’security,

1 let*itable appointment* open Inr rimkI agent*.

A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

I it-mnmvH 
in f'im»

t UN 11
:iim

lît*Nt*rvt*h. I AnmMh.
IIICIHIIP.

> t t* »U'' •••
tot U4.I 7,':u *V> H. O’Hara & Co.,

30 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO. =

i.'u.n.'
7:1*,;*:. I.:ili.l28 1".’.’1,711 

| .4 ’H,lit. 2 llt:l S<« 4S.II! 
2 uiil.OW1 2,*.'H,VU IH.Wiill

:t2l,iï:t 
:ii;M -1 
:.77,i'7
Still,I .'In

I*!* i 
t!P I 
I a
pi i

A. MC. N. SHAW Provincial Manager 
Liverpool A London Sl Globe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE. Mcnibct, Toronto SM.

i.2?7THE CHRONICLE.21. 1906StrTEMtllH

RECAPITULATION!
q 1 Ti n il 11111*1 aearetiing examinalioli try the lioynl 
il Commission ut _______________

il mi- f,,11ml that, (luring the past IS year* (l8!HM!H).i)
mu,mut u|' iiiHiminee in fnree incrcnscil from|1) The

,1:1,71»*UU hiST-Mfl/.DiTA;
12) 1 he Assets-.all first-elans — have grown limn 

$1 71l.i'.siih.S9.2D«.093i 
CH in,. Cush Income increased ........ fls'.i.sis to

$1,959.519 ;
(I, V,,| iheiulminisirative ex|ienses were very low ; llie 

,|,i,li, |.,,,es very lavorahle ; there were no *> mlieale par 
tic,paiion. hv illlieers; 110 hank or Irnsl stock* on the 
I.H.k- : 1 ’cnee best results to Pol cy-holder», who
alone partit .pate in the prolit*.
G. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bid,, Montreal,

w
)h<

OF CANADA.

29
&

r
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INBUKANCF
ORRICB

. .THE . . |

London Assurance |C
CORPORATION

0F ENGLAND.

SUN
FOUNDED A.0.1710-

head office

Threadnoedle Street. - * London. Eng.
HI

INCOHVORATKU BV KOVAL CHAHTKK A.l).Trantacti Fire buiineii only,and ii the olden insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liability s 
exceeds $7,000,000.

\

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

• • * 2,241,378
• • 22,437 <18

Head Office for Canada, Montreal

I Joint Managers

CANADIAN BKANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager. A !

W. KENNEDY 
W. B. COLLEY

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing 91100,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

1

MERCANTILE FIRE
•• The Oldest Scottish Fire Office" INSURANCE COMPANY.

CALEDONIAN All Pellcloa Guarantor d by tho LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIFE INSURANCE COMP*,, 

OF LIVERPOOL.

»

I Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER |I1,000,000. i

Accidents
dimao^olicy
âtcibenlinsurante

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Leneln* Lewie, John C. Borthwlck 10

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO. 1
TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE,

wet Premium 
e* I ".uh 1 a Hired 

arantevd 
or t.ccupatiou.

Indisputable frviu I»air of laeur : I.o 
than vhargrd bv other vumpaint ~ . Loan Valin 
Two Vt an», Ca-.1i surrender ami Paid up Value* C'.u 
Time Years . NoKt*lrlvlion»n* to Residence, Tiavel

Kates
after
after

APolicies

TMC
PiCanadian Casualty

AND BOILED

Insurance Company

DIRECTORS EUR PROVINCE OK ÇUKKFC 
F* I.ifi’T. Col. F. C. Hrnsmaw 

I Ion. IIhnfi H. Rainvillb

Stanley Henderson, General M-nuger for the Province cl t^uebec.

Offkcs-Sovereign Rank lhamkerh. 232-236 M James Miccl, Montre; I
1.1HERAL CONTRACTS TO RELIABLE AGENT*.

Hoimilpii* Fob 
it. Mabklanu Ki

TORONTO
*••14 ADELAIDE DT. EAST

Metropolitan LifeINSVB- 
ANCE CO.

THE
»

f
A. • C. .INNICK . Maaaeiee nuclei

Canatlian Hecuiitiea l>eposited with the Iiominio

SSSX1“nSkST11!. 1K".,cy $3,000,000.03
Amount of

Sl|nlllcant Facia
Founded 1792It eiceeda by two millions 

the entire imputation of 
the Dominion of Canada. 
Nearly three hundred 
thousand Canadian* of a*I 
rlanae* air fNilicy holders 
in tht Mt tio|HiIit.«n It has. 
on deposit with the Gov
ernment of the Ikimiiiion 
of Canada, in Canadian 
sevuritiee, dollar for dollar 
of it* Canadian liabilities. 
In igoj, it here in Canada 
wrote a* much new in*u 
ranee a* any two other 
life insurance lotnpaiiir*- 
Canadian, Hngh-sh or Ame-

Thle Cow pant'» polley rlelute 1*1*1 In lw 6 
evereewd in mou bet .me f"F •*• h iiilnut* 
ends quart, r ..1 eerli b-ielneee des * 
hi.iire eerh, end. In erot-unl, 101.43 e 
Minuit the year thri-ufh Insurance Company 

of North America
me coe- 
i lWf». 

dey In number of • Inline395 x.

IT ATBBAUl or 
a ai'tiRBM uvaia»

In number uf Pt.ltclee6,972 r.'ulv 
$1,502.484.00 per day P* hew 

l-ieurunrewilueii

$123,788.29
eddllli-n Iv lleeer te

$77,275.94 C"

PHILADELPHIA.
APITAL.............................

ASSETS JANUARY, 1906
$3.000,030 
13,024,881

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
Hentrai Agent* for Canada, Montreal

Home Office: 1 Madison Ave,, New York City.



UR6E8T CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE IORUX

Chief Office for CanadaM&KITOBa
(FIRE)

assurance company
PolioicB guaranteed by the Liverpool * London 

& Globe Ineuranoe Company
CHARLES H. NfcELV 

Manauor.
for Agencies* apply to the Head Office : 112 St. James Street. Montreal 

j, r.AKDNKK THOMPSON . . Managing Director.
WM JACKSON . Secretary.

ASSURANCE
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL

•1,000.000Authorized Capital Rome Lift Association
of Canada*

MEAD ?OFF ICE—Montreal
Vice-President, Ho*. H. B. Kainville 

J. E. CLEMENT Jr., Omrrml Manager
Ksipoiiilt'le Agente wanted in Montreal and Pro?, of Quebec.

President, Rudolph» Foboet.

Incorporated by special Act of 
Dominion Parliament.

->v
-\-TX

CAPITAL, $1,000.000
U:,.THE f f 'll agknts wantkd in

t'NKKPKKSMN TKD DISTRICTSKeystone Fire Insurance Co, .1,

I'HKHl UHNT

Hon. J. K. STRATTON 

Manaoino Diskctok 

j. K. McCUTCIlKON 
SKCRKTAKY 

J. 11. K1RHV.

OF SAINT JOHN.WN.B.
i»co»po»drfo A,D. IBBQ. CariraL, • 200,000 m-m

€»SS“j§|

Prince»» Street, Saint John N.B.

!ome orowe.
AI.i'RKD MARKHAM,

J. J. KENNY.
( Vice-Preaid 

FKKDKR1CK J. G.
WALKER. W. FRINK.
DON LEAVITT, Secretary

Home Office

HON.JOHN V. FI.1.1S.
/•'fii.itmt. 

HON. (".HO A. COX.
tLKXXM

’ict-Frttidtnt,

ent Weetern Asa’ce Co.) 
KNOWI.TON

Head Office :

Heme Life Bide., Toronto.
*nt Western Ass'ceCo.) 
• FR P. BAKNHII.L.

K.
A GOR
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Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT FOUNDED 1797.
Proprietary Office in the World transacting Life Assurance 

business only.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed—Total Assets over
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Hates of Premium.

assurance company.
MONTREAL

The Oldest

HEAD OFFICE •
CAPITAL, $500,000

personal accident,
,» SICKNESS,

X LIABILITY,
A NIcOOUCALD,

Manager lor Canada, Montreal.PLATE CLAES,
INSURANCE.

f, H. HVDHON,*, r/MO.v.sii/rfi

truMtml

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AGUNT

160 St. James Street, MONTREALOABLB ADDRESS 
OHRONIOLE

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES -Svitaüle for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Government.

—

---
---

---
-n

-r
.

J-
1

r
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The Continental Life Insurance CoS
»D«*CBineu capital. |i,ooo.ooo.ee

j

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen, JOHN DRYDIN

President

‘ ' • Toronto
CHARLES H. FULL»

Secretary ana Aeti,„
Several vacancies for good live General Aomt. .

Provincial Managers. w
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men

Apply

IKIHtHK

lejt

' i

' I CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Directs,0

FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. ACCIDENT

COMMERCIAL UNION
NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.

Aiinrsnoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,
m Capita! Fully SubioribedHi

Life Fund (in special trust for Life Policy Holders, 15.675 SU
Total Annual Income, exceed*
Total Funds, exceed ...
Deposit with Dorn. Government exceeds -

1 >5.000X00
80,000,000

580,000

FOUNDED 1797.

Agents Wanted.I I

HI HNAD OFFICE CAHADIAF BBAUCH:

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR,

Head Office for Canada.-TORONTO
Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in 
sented districts.

illt f
JOHN B. LAIDLAW,

'■4 Manager. unrepre-
JOHN MacEWEN,

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,
-------  OF CANADA. -------

Head Office:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS. TORONTO
ELIAS ROGERS, President.

!
SU Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.:

I ESTABLISHED IN I«24

WITH WHICH 18 UNITED THE ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Managing Director.

1 ■ F. SPARLING
Secretary.IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE

$27,250,000
:

CAPITAL At the cl«me of butiner* on the 3uth of .lime, l!N*l. the total . a-ii 
MNti amounted to.......

The nvi rvwn vB hii«t..| ,m lint, table ..f moriailtv ami ;u per
inter,•»! ............... ........... 1 '

All oilmr liabllliie*........ .......
SiirphiH ..

Aim'll 
Haiii 
ltn«i

Head Office for < Hiimla : AMhiiw Building, I Maw d’ArmcH,
MONTREAL. .........

................. I7.IS.4m

................... $:l«,iC..i

..................... ."U P r.
mre In force .......... .... ...D..;. J*. J

«* «m ib»* writ of .Inn,-, i-.nh;.................................. 4i: i >*
hi Income lln-reon.............................. ........................M-j i>n

For agenvii-e in the Province of lumber, apply i,,
J. P. ORAM. Provint IrI Mnnarfer,

Braoch Office. I opertal Bank Building. Monlreel

T. D. GELFIEbD, /Manager. •vint» over «iinbiirM-nicntr!.. 
rpliiR lo poliobolili-r* ...in Nurpli 

III llialirjl 
iicrr In lor, 
mil prvinhi

I p-ril.vl

i

PI1ŒNIX Provident Savings Lift 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

: I INSURANCE COM? \ NY! ?
If

OF HARTFORD

V TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, FRESICENT
fHK BEST (OMMM Ml* FOLIO HOLUKBS AMI At.CNIS

i 1 Bondsman Superseded by Succe»»ful Agente Biid'Cenlleinen Seeking Remunerative Itiiairee* t ounceu* 
may Apply to Ihe Head I Kbce or any of the Society'» General Agent».American Surety Co., of new York.

John P. Daly,CAPITAL ANO SURPLUS, «4,NOO.OOO.
< ivneral Agent for Province of Quebec and Western < intano

Lewis S# Black, Sfoiial Rctfresentatiif,
Standard Chamber0, Montreal, Quebec.

Mk« ** 1 \ Ml v-h\, Moiilu-al. 
ou«, w. w allot, yuebev.

K II. I It VC ik K .V S'-.v. I.th , Ottawa 
W. 14. Hall. General Agent Toieuto
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the chronicle.Mill K -1. ,9ot’

St Ml

Che Royal Crust Co.
is one BusinessChore

ts»«Kmyr3Si
, .1 f .r -a Tliit* hu-mvss I» tlie Held 

, „ oiroHMflli i.ife tiulllJMliy
lH-»t C.....|i»' ie< HI < «Hilda lo represen

M , „,i<icturiTf Idle It has many gond hel l 
j" .. vacant and its own eucces» bespeaks success
; ■ nv agents.

MONTREAL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,000,000.

RESERVE FUND, 8800,000

Board of Directors
Right Hon. LORD STRATIjm* 4 WOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C, 

Honi SIR GEORGE A. ORUUMOND, K.C M.C
‘ VIco-ProsIdent

! î:ïaSth

K. 11. (IKKKNSIIIKLHS A. T VATKItSUN
(’. M. HAYS K Cl. KKin

HVV^ErXAU' imT.nÜAVoiiNKasv
S1U WILLIAM ti. VAX IIOItSK. K.U.M U.

PAID UP. *600.000

Apply t<>:

Che manufacturers Cite insurance Co.
Toronto, O i rioHead Office,

mi
0tf.ee and Saftey Deposit Vaults

Bank of Montre»' Building
109 ST. JAMES STREET,

II. ltOHKIU'SIIN, Manager
F.sTABLISPEO 1800

Canadian Inveatment» Overt ,r iif exceedT > *» $8,280,741,00
$15 8 -Un 0

FIFE AND LIFE

North British and Mercantile THE RELIANCE
loan and savings company

.... of ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto
I President. Hon- JOHN .DRYJH*

Vice-Presiilent, JAMKS C.l NN, K»q.

INSURANCE CO.
Chun ni"ii 
OND

( A. MACNIDKK. K» !.. «
\ SIR <.!•:«> A. DRV.MM 
*i VHAS. 1 SISK, 1>U 
( (,. N. MONCKL, Ksu

Heed Office for the Dominion 78 St. Francois Xavier Street 
n MONTREAL.
Aecnts in all Cltloe and F rlnclpal Towns In Canada 

RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

Directors,

Manager J. HI.ACKI/iC 
secretary, W. N. DOI.I.A

1>KP< )S1TS.
allowed on tlf|><inilx of

!>(• (lt*|»oKi'(**l try ihbiI.
dollar

3:% intern*! per
and up w ardu Money

irvm-dvi ammints of $100 awl upwards for a

annmn

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CAN ADA.

OHKHNWOOTl HHOVN, lienee* 1 M

___(iK.NKKAl. AOKNTS-----

dkbkntvhks
jverion of (rout I to 10 years with tntet.-st at 4 per cent, 
per aiiimin payable hall yearly

*617,080.00

*1,074,383.47

Permanent Capital 'fullr paid 
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositors •.1 Hr08 Montreal Faulkner A Co,. Halifax. N. B
i « 1 tike Agenov, Winnipeg, W. 8.. Holland .^»n«iuvsr.

i r »ajr. Sydney. C H Geo A. I.nvIh Lalgtry,
\V lx Itogeri* A Co , Charl-ittet-iwn, P.K.I. 

in K. McKay. St. Joliu. N. 11.Ktiv*

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
The Accident & Guarantee 

Company oi Canada
HEAD OFFICE: lot St. James Street. Montreal 

. *1,000,000.00 

. 380,000.00

Mi=.
" H KuSli vf.,w‘is. K«0 . lllr.-l'TTh. Mul-on. Hank
KiïœsiSMSr.'Wffl

TSrSîi■.ÎS.SSaStC'ïS.ESKKKIK
i 'nmnaiiy I rout one to Kve yearn.

?TS^^,î!K4^SSS«rHrSM2Basat!SK
A. C. ROSS. Manager.

Iti at. ,lanii..Bt.. Montrrel.

Capital Authorized, 
Capitol Subscribed,

' ' personal ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 

WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.
office» ami Safely DepoMt Vault»

Af.piirntione for Agencies Solicited
K. .1. J. STALK, fieticrai Manager

l The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
Insures Vour Life and Returns Your Money. 

Week Upward and wcYall lor II.
Cop tig‘ilr<l ami I**ued oitlylby

^VtNCj

3c. a
<§)

The Union Life Assurance Company
..APITA' F ILLY SuesCRIBED. - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

.................. ? Htrrrt°Ki»itC TORONTO | WANTW.

flAN*»
$AN*

FOl.LMAN KVANS l
PNKNIIIKMT

..

:

N
)

. t:

j

j.'

■

4
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Advke to Merchants "Bond your Hook-keepers.'*

ANGLO-AMERICAN
IfeSTATEsf c FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Heed Office - - McKinnon Building, TOROMTo

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SI,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

64,634.6»

k r.l»T'
-I: •!n

'•«ue* all IuimU of Svaerv. 
Hum»- 01. shortest notice at 
easonaLle rate*. 
mu» 1» 1 rut a r< a t anada
6 <ot borne Street, Toronto 
A. I!. ItlRftPATRNIt.Mdnsfer

■i Deposited with the Dominion Government 
for the protection of Policyholders

S. F McKINNON,Etq., Free....... UN K. HAKHEK .M.IM-
8. F. McKinnon A Co.. Toronto.

H. H. BECK, Mmmgcr.
Application* lor Agencive throughout the Province 
are invited.

wt Will BOhO VOU ‘
JOHN KLKTT.

" Contract Honda imure completion of buildings, 1
1 Quebte

f Addrent : K. A. L1J.LY, Montreal,
(ieneral Agent for Prow QuebecTHE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA
1

Union Assurance Society
ESTABLISHED IH89

: Leaeee paid to dote' ... 
Aoaeta, Slat Doc., ISCB - -

•4,000,00000 
•828,028 27

!
Eatabllahed A. D. 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed $23,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St. James and kcGill Sts., Montreal
T. La M0RK1SKY, Reaident Managt-r.

OF LONDON
H

I HON. JOHN DKYDRN,
President.

GKO. GILUKB 
Vice-President 

LAVCHLIN LKITCH
Hi

D. WKISM11.I.HK
■ Secy.and Managing Diretcor.

J. KIM.hr. Inapector.
H. BLACHPOMD. Geneial Agent for yuebec.ihe St. famea at., Montreal.

Superintendent

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

Statement of Bonds and Debentures owned by

Tfioyal-Victoria Life
INSVRANŒ COMPANY

1 I
Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are—to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially .welcomed

Deposited with the Receiter-<ieneral al Ottawa, In 
trust, lor the security of Policy holders

Province of Nota Scotia IMienture*. pin able January lut,

Province of Qui Lev 3 yer <•« nt In-nihrd Stock .-landing 
in tin- name of the Kcvi iver-Uvm-ial in tiust, payable
April l»t, 1937.................................................... ....... .

Province of Manitoba Ihbenluire, puyable Nor l<t 1930..
Town ol Mai*oM.euw Ihhrnturea. payable Jan. 15th, into
C’ity of 8l. Henri Delienlun1», payable May 1st, 1951........
Cistadian Northern Itailwnx l»«-h«-nture#i guarantee < by 

the* Pronuve of Manituhi, payable June 30lli, 1930...
City of Montreal Debenture», payable May 1st. 1941 .......
City of Ottawa l>ebentum>, pa.»able Sept Jtith, 192®.....

■

■

$«,,000.00

9.733 33 
♦,0,000.00 
30.0 0.00 
55,000.00

1
» 24,R:n.ftO

si,mill >io
19,000.10: I |

Total
Tin* hIh.xv Sv« tirilu a luv v n vhi-Ii mm ki t xalttv of $2W7,172.tO

$2M).333.33

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.11 Of PORTLAND, MAIN». 
Fred. E. Richards,
Arthur L. Batoa, • Vlce-Prealdent. 

Henri E. Morin, Chief Asent for Canada, 
161 8t. Jama, Street, MONTREAL.

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. President.General ManagerMontreal, Max IN, 1 !*(»«•.
r

For Agencies in the Western Division. Province of 
Qurbrc and Eastern Ontario, apply to WALTER 
I. JOSEPH, Manager, i$i St James Street, Montreal

1 0 0 5
A NOTH 4 It MLCt'KhSKVL YKAIt POIt THE

NORTHERN LIFE-

LAW UNION & GROWNGain
. |1 ..'.s:t,38f>.00 7 tier wilt.
. 47i:i,.V>4.0t) 14 “
. 1.M.440.M HI “

23.278 21 It “
5SH.344.73 111

ItiMtranvi* xx mtvit 
" in force 

Premium income 
Intvm-t inromv...

Total A NH-ta
Total Government reaerve ;u*

►eculily for policy liolden*
Tv agtiiis who ran pn du-v busunwe jp-h! «ontreel» will t*a given

Johq Milqa Managing Director. London, Ontario

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27000 000.00
Kira Rieka Accepted on almost every description of insurable property

Canadian Head Office:!W,Ï69,9I •<:
112 St. James St.Car, Place d'Armea, MONTREAL

J. * E. DICKSON. Manager
Agent, wanted throughout Cense..

a
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Exceptional Inducementspettish 4/7? [
%INCQWP0H*TCP 1833^ ^

°sFrance

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

!4 to enter the service of ;

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
head OFFICE* '

:RELIABLE
old

Insurance Compopy
OF NEW Y ORE

fire and marine insurance

$ 550,000.00
. 2,119,3*7.59

Capital,

Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64
the worldIt is the largest and best Company in 

and the most satisfactory Company to representDIRECTORS:
J J. KENNYHon. GEO. A. COX

Vue VresiJi nt/’result nt .
JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C., LL.0. 
ROHEKPJAFFUAV 
AUGUSTUS MYKltS

HON S 0. WOOI» 
K. W. I OX 
THOMAS MJ.TG

Application» may 1* »»nt to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,SIR HENRY M VKLLATTj
P. H. SIMS. Secretary Second Vice-President 

32 Nassau Street. New York City.EVANS A. JOHNSON, General Agents
MONTREAL.83 Notre Dame Street. West

traders Tire 
insurance Co.

THE
Authorized 
Capital 
$1,000,000HESTER* 4

home office
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company.

RINB.[ AND

s- *•inoornonatno in isar. J,„. Wood,wo,thUji(
W, G. Parker.I,«iwef/rr.TORONTOrlead Office,
in all unrepresented diatrictaAgents wanted

*1,500,000 
3,400,000 

. 3,680.000
l OSS IS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, *43,000,000

directors»
Hon. GEORGE A COX. PrenAent.

J. J KENNY. Vire-/Vendent «"'I Ifanni/inÿ Director.
W. 11. 1IHOUK 
.1. K. OS BOHN K 
II. N. BAIKI»

capital........................
Assets, over...............
Income for 1905 over The Trust andLoauCompany

OF CA-2STA-DA
ROYAL CHARTER. A D IB*B.

$7.300.000 
IS,000.000

l.SBI.OO*’ 
911,790

Values

I /OOHPORATBl) by

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Feld up Capital - . '
Cash Reserve Fund _____

Has ». U. WuOll 
GKO. K. K. COCK BURN 
UEO. SU'MUHKIUH 

E H. WOOI»

A «notes m all the prtnclpal Cltlee and Town. In Canada 
and tbe Uni ted States

Real Estate and Surrender 
of Life Reticles.
Apply to the Cemmleelener,

Trust * loan Co. of Canada, 26 It. dwnM Street, MONTREAL

Mener te Lean on
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McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a harcourt

Bell Telephone Main 7719arri«trro, «olitlior», etc.
lome Life Building, Victoria Htreel r. w. O. M.O.JOHNaon

TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONJohn Hoik lu. K.O.,
H. 8. Oiler. K.c.,

I». L. McCarthy,

F. W. Hereonrt, W. B. Reymond, 
Leighton O. MeOertby, K.C.,

Britton (Hier

FIRE nriURAVCS

BROWN, SHARP & McMICHAEL- AGENTS BROKEBEJ»

83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.Advocates, Barristers, Commissioners, Etc. 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE IDILDING
St. Jamea Street,

.KM IIU AOBNTe

«7N* INSURANCE CO., if H.rtf.id 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO,,.f 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, of London, E.fl.od. 
HOWElUJItlTE CO., of York.

WON»'*»./ L
AI.HEBT .1, HroWWK.C.
R C. McMk hail,

W . RBBIVOTT •'Hark 
I >. J A M KM A NOt N

I Cas-if 11 at ton, K ( ft oinsel) 
I 1 I WIN III WAND 11'ANris Me I n

H. V
WAN, K.c. 
r. atl

McLennan, Howard St Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
172* Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

TOPPER, GALT, TOPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS Etc.

I al > A.l.ll'N» "N -n AM, M ISTFRAI .

I » liftin'BO, fnoda
•1. ütiwait Torrii, k.c;.
Villi aw J. Trrpu, 
loanon C. McTavish

Solicitor* for tbe Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am- 
..ilea.The Merchant* Bank of Ceiide, v allouai Trout Co., Ltd The 
Canada Life Aaenrancc Co.. The Fdlnbnrgh Life A**nranee Co , The < 
*1ian Pacific Hallway Ccmpai y Ogilvie Floor Mill*Go., Ltd., The HodMcn’i 
Hay Company, ete.,TheOntario lx>an A DebentureCompany,etc., etc.

Al.KX. c. (1 K IT. 
(iaoKOB l). misty,

Telephone Mam 50.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
AI >\ < K ATI S Harris. Henry & Cahan

Barrister». Soliciter». Notaries Public, etc. 
St Panl Bonding, HALIFAX, N. 8„ and Hoyal Bank Bolldln* 

8YDNKY, C B.
H. Almon I»vett,
Henry B. Stair*,
(leorge A It. Howling*

A, B.C, McNeill'* 
Directory, Lleher'p

!
160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

1 Robert K. Ilarrl*. K C\, 
iam A Henry,

Caban,
Cable addree ; •• Henry," Halifax.

" Henry,” Sydney.

, A. W ATM ATKIl, K. <'. Mill• A. UUCIjOB, K.C. Lharle* IIt Il N CHAUVIN.
a* ootfaa

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO., MEDLAND 4 JONES!
OKNKHAU INSt'UANCK AliKXTH 

I. rmeaiiniRo^ Stock Brokers %
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. SCOTTISH UNION A NATION AI INMUKANCF. UU 

liVAKANTKK COMPANY OF NOKTH AMKK1CA 
1NSUHANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMFKIC • 
CANADA ACC1DF.NT «SHCKANCR 00.
OKKMAN AMERICA* INS. 00.

■all Bell

I '

Guardian Building, I GO St. James Street,

VONT KRAI.,
.
i

TORONTO•■r*i | lllf**
klHaof Bll mum Tfl. 1007t

ttnd Devised Edition to bo 
Issued In ItHHi. J. H. EWART,EDWIN P. PEARSON.

Lovell’s Gazetteer IINSURANCE.
- - TORONTO - -

WELLINGTON ST

Northern Assurance Co.
I

OF THF.

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND 

With ils Tables ol Rovlcs and Maps ol All the Provinces

lNlgre, Vu W I Ihliind in'fllll 
laili|ie«l .mi l«ck and hide.

•5.00
6.00

JOHN LOVKLL & SON. Limited,
Publisher», MONTREAL.

urrirEh,

AdlUldê St. Eâit, TOfiCrTC

Positive EvidenceA volume of over
n ta tloth, h

. . Have hutlrlins or etocUrim t ni si nschini »s.
•• sos.si nscimiis. . PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN <* SON,
41 Phllllppe Bouere, MONTREALÜ

W

4 DIRECTOR
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%\\ Cifhanto ^anl; of (StouacU | j gjbe govereian Sank
of Canada•e,000,000

3,«74,606

MONTREAL

Capital Pal* up........................
Rost and Surplus «’roflts

HI AO OFFICE, • 1NCOKPUKATKD BY ACT OF PAKI.IAMKNT
TORONTO 

. HONTHKA’
hkad orricK, .
KXKCUTIVB OrriCE .

ooard of Directors
rreei.<.'.t Mr H. WôSfefVîi ThcIi'i-ÏÏ! t*ï’ cKaB* Holm™.' *3 

'hJST’ahS.R Q-rAn* BN. Aka. B»ruet,Eaq
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice Preetilent and General Manager&TJ5» CM.. Inspector.

Branche» In Ontario

Er sr s:, prEwll,l,m «sa. -F Hrjssr ^urren,Kio« »
CtoorfHown Mkrtdele Kmfrnr WbeOtoj

Hr s«
lïïvn::'*ti, KiSS* vitch-n
IMU su*i*Age 11 cj —U rantou (Bub-agency to Lucan.)

T. K. Meir
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

(lalt
Under ch 
Hairletmlle 
Harrow 
Havelock 
H eimall 
huntavllle

laondon 
London 
Mar attain 
Marmora 
Mill bank 
Mllverto 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Montreal 
Waterloo

■omit Albert South Hirer
Mount Kurort Stirling
Nee Dundee Stoufftll e
Neemerket Stretford
Mugera on-tbelAke lîïïford 
Ottawe 1 beeeelon

«• Market Branch Thonidale 
Meeusonud

r.n.Ungul.h.u. Tjjj4,lto

Kockland Wahon
St Catharine* Wjoining
St Jacob* Zurich

Amherst burg

Aylmer 
Baden 
Belmont 
Berlin 
Bract-Held 
Burk’* Pall* 
Chatham 
Clar 
Clinton 
Credlton 
IHUlt'Wood 
Durham

Alvin* to»
AthHiP
Mlerli:*
Berlin
Both*'ll
Brampton 1hat I 

heal
Credit"» emon t

Ka*t

EjjanTill*
Branche» In Quebec

Montreal— Quyon St. .leiome
stet alb Shaw Ville St. John*
St.Lawr Sherbrooke Town^ of St Prolighfburg 

Sutton
NKW YORK AGENCY : 2S TINK STREET.

10B1 Dunham 
Stanbridge East

Montreal, Weet End

In Manitoba
k ort’ge laBranche»

>m Mo. ria
Neepawa 
Oak lake

Branche» Inlâlberta
La comte

Winnipeg^

Vancouver
Gladstone
Griswold
MacgregorBrand"»

Carberry

1 rairie Interest pat't 
four Urne» 

a pour.
Saving» Hrpooit» 

recrivetl
at all Branche»

Sourie

Uhle Stutler
Red Deer WetaeklwlnCamroee 

Mn onion
BrenO.ee lit Seekatchewen

Cermlulf Miple Creek Medicine Mât Whitewood 
la l'an»b 8Ti T Ytuk Agent,, 63 Well St.

W. Mi Nia Baüiay, Agent.
BalTAia-TUe Kuynl Bank of Scotland.

All »
l'elgsr.

William HaneorEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

OA*ADR LIES BOIUMMU

INVESTMENT ENOKENS.

Banker* is Great MONTREAL

BANK OF HAMILTON Government, Wunlelpel. Induetrlel Bond,
end Seeurltlee BOUGHT end SOLD.

eulteble tor Ineurenee Oempenlee oneS£«p«1cap,tal:
TOTAL AisETS, . 20,000,000 

directors.
, ™.«is&eTtsaa!*J»N-<.i

Cru. A Birge Job. P.«»r Ul|u^'.'l^"'"r°r<1 H- >

H. M.

Investment.
Trust eeteteeelweyeon bond.

Member, of Montreal Htoek eseneeg.
HamiltonHead Ollier.

Carle Addreee : “HAViON
. S. llendrie

G. A. STIMSON 81 CO 
™ûCo" 24&26King St.West,Toronto,
EE n!Z. §$& MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
iSs »rA„ AND CORPORATION BONDS
ÊrET°' EEESÈ E2S*" | For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

erston Brandon, Man. Snowflake, Man.
Elgin Carberry, Man. Stonewall, Man.

• l grman, Man. Swan Lake, Man.
Caron, Sank Winkler, Man.
Edmonton. Alta. Winnipeg, Man.
Francis Sask. Winnipeg-Gram
Gladstone. Man. Eachang* Br.
Ham iota, Man.
Indian Head,Sask.
Kenton, Man.

Ossingtoo Killarney. Man.
OueenBiSpadina Manitou Man.
Yt nge&Gould Melfort, Saak.

WATSON, A*s(. Gen. Man. end Supt.of Brenches. •I

BRANCHES

Beam»» ill*
Hetlm 
Hlyth 
brantloi 
ChfAley 
Delhi 
Dundalk 
Dundas 
Dungannon 
Duimville 
Ethel
EoidwV h 
(ieor^etown

Gtimsby 
Hacrmvdle 
Hamilton,— 

barton at. Hr. 
Deenng Hr. 
East End Hr. 
West End Hr.

Palm 
Port 
Port Kowan 
Ripley

'cïige &

montrtal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.BHlIeh

Columbia I

Vancjuver
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,600,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

H. Wtlaon-Smlth, President.
DIRECTOR»t

Correspondent» in Greet Britein :
NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK OE ENGLAND. Ltd

Correspondents/n United States :
Kansas Citv—National Bank of

Commerce 
Hank

THE

New Voea—Hanover National Bank 
Fourth National Hank 

Hi*T'in-International Trust Co.
Hi PF*Uk—Marine National Hank 
Chu Aixi—Continental National 

kiret National Bank 
Dai Run—Old Detroit Nations

pMit.Atk*lfmia - Merchant» Nat 
St. la.uis- niltd National Bank 
San Francisco— < rocket-Woolworth 

National Bank
Pittsburg—Mellon National Bank

George Hague,
George K-. Drummond, 
Frank W. Itoee.
A. M. Crumble,

Hail. Sir Wm. Hingston, 
Koliert Archer,
». H. Ewing.
F, Orr Lewie,

__ _________ National Bank
Co/'eclion. rio' ^

3
-/»

■
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DESERVE FUND
$4,000,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP
$3,500,000 EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Banff QUARTERLY DIVIDEND No 95

0* % Notice in hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of eight percent 
|ier annum noon the I’aid-up Capital Stock of this Hank has *>rrn 
declared for the quarter ending, 30th Septemlier, iqofr, and that the 
same will lie payable at the Head Office and Ilranches on hikI after 
Monday. i*t day "of Octolier next.

Transfer Hooks will tie closed from the 15th to the 19th 
tier, lioth days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

HALIFAX. * S
M NTREAL

HEAD OFFICE 
CHIEF EXfCUTIVE OFFICE

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA
Agency in Newfoundland 
68 William Street

The
Septem

5 Agencies in Cuba.
New York Agency -

J MACKINNON, C.enetal
Sherbrooke, 29th August, 190b.Iu < 01111 eel ion with all Branches, Arvounls 

jprned with de.Kisits of ONE IKU.I.AR

DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS'* * « !

THE BANK OF OTTAWA,The Dominion Bank •3,000,000.00 
a,014,030.00

3,060,274.03

CAPITAL lAutherliedi 
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profits

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
HE u OFFICE : TORONTO, C NADAil

. $4,000,000
. .3,000,000

3,839,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up.
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

IIIUtXTOUSi
k. B. OSLER, M. I’. .... I’aRsiniNT
Wh Mu I 1». MAT1IIKWS, . VicK*PatsiDBNT
A W. AUSTIN K. I. CHRISTIE
W. K. BKl K k I I MOTH Y tA ION

JAMES J. KOV. K C M.I..A.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

lid Agents throughout Canada and the United Stale*. 
iadr and Krnniird loi pi nipily. Drafts Bought and Sot

Commercial and Travellers* Letters of Credit
issued, available in all parts of the world.

A Genera! Banking Business Transacted•

DAVID MACLARHN, Vice-PmGEORGE HAY, President, 
H. N.; I. B. Fraser 

John Mather 
Denis Murvh

Bate 
n. George Bry 
K. Hgan

Ho
H

Clecige II. Perley, M.P.
OEO. BURN, Gen Manager.

D. M. FINNIE. Aee t. Gen. Mgr
I napectora:

C. G. PKNNOCK W.

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THR DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correapondenta in every Banking Town in Canada, and ihroughoet 

the world
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted toit 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

PUTIN F.

Bram lie* a
Collections »;

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1832.

Capital raid up 
Reserve Fund

............... $1.800,000.00
4.100,000.00

CAPITAL AUTHORISED - 
CAPITAL PAID UP - 
REST...................................

■ SB,000,000 
4,280,000 

- 4,280,000
1IKAÏ» OFFICE, HALIFAX,

DIRECTORS.
foes V. Paviaxt, President. Charles AeciiiHAt.n, Vice-President.

Walt kb Allison

DIRECTORS, 
aident. Hon Roiikbt 
AMHAT,

Chah Cockhiiott

Cawtii*a Mrt.ocK.

Jatkray, Vice-President 
Elias Kook as. 

Pbleo Howland.
Hon Rich*kii Tt rnki.

1). K WiLKiK. Pre 
William K-K L. tloMl'KN I..H. Camphm.i., J.

NkS, H.C. Mel.hull
Office TORONTO. ONT

D. Waters, Asst, Gen. Manager

IIkctom MvIn
Manager’s

leral ManagerH. C. McI.KOU. tier 
Geo. samlet

! J. K OSBORNR.
WH. WllYTK.rson, lnwpej TORONTO.HR AO OFFICE.
D. F. WILKIE, General Manager, E. HAY, Ass t General Manager 

W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.
BRANCHES IN PKOV1NCB UK ONTARIO.

London, Port Colborne, St. Thomas,
New l.iskard Ridgeway, Toronto,
Niagara Falla St Catharines, Welland, :
North Bay, Sault Ste, Mane, Woodstock.

BRANCH IN PROVINCE OP QUEBEC

BRANCHES.
In Nova Scotia — Amherst. Annapolis, Anlig<mi*h, Bridgetown, 

ing Dart nouth, Dighy, t’.la.e Buy, Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool, 
Glasgow North Sydney, Oaford. PairwlKiro, Pictou, River Hebert, 

Bprtlighill, stell irton, Sydney Mines, ITuro, West ville, Windsor, Yarmouth, 
ID New Brunswick Campl»ellton, Chatham, Frederirton. Moncton. 

Newcastle Port Elgin. Suckville, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. 
Stephen Sussex Woodstock 

Id Manitoba 
Haekatche 
In Brltlen

I Gann
New

Bolton, Galt. 
Cotwit, Hamilton 
Essex, Ingersoll,lug

KeiAlberta -Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, 
iwan—Saskatoon 
Columbia—Vancouver.

In I'r ii «* KUMitiu Lmhim -Charlottetownand summerskSc.
In Quoboc MontM-al and l’aapetiiac. 
in Onta.iO-Arnprior. Her 

tiorough, Toronto, King Street.
In Newfbun llano-Harlair 

Indies Ha 
Port

tee - Boston.

gus. Ketiora, 
it hill l.istowel,

Month kal Qvrhkc.
RKANCIIKS IN MANITOBA. NOKTHWKST» BRITISH COU'MBI 
Arrowhead, B.C. Golden, B.C.
Ha î gon ie ,* N. W ,T. Noll hHut tie ford. F ask.

Brandon. Man Prince Albert, Sank.
Broadview. Sask. Portage l.a Prairie Man
Calgary. Alta. Red Deer, Alta
Cranhrook, B.C. Regina, Sask.
Edmonton, Alta. I Revelatoke, B.C.

Aornts— London, Fng., Lloyds Hank 
Manbatlen Co. Pane. France,Credit

! lui, Hamilton, 
Toronto. Duuda

ivana, Cuba Kmgsto 
of Spain. Trinidad.

Mass , and Chicago, ill

London, Ottawa, Peter

ace and St John s
n,Montego Bay, Jamaica, Port

koathern. Sask. 
Straihcoia, 
Trout Lake. B.C 
Vancouver. B.C 
Victoria. B.C 
Wetaskiwm, Alta 
Winnipeg Man.

■
Id West

Antonio. Jamaica,
Id United su*

.

THE ONTARIO BANK. Limited. New York Barn of 
Lyonnais.Head Oflloe,

;
Toronto.
- SI.600,000. 

700,000.

DONALD MACKAV, Ks-i .Vice.Pre 
Harcourt. R. Graaa Kaq.

John Elett, Esq.
General Manager 
lasperfor

CAPITAL PAID UPBIST - - - -I DnuurroRfl.
GKO. K K COCKIU RN. Esq . Prea

Hon. K. 
Imsley, Kaq,

< IIARIFS MitilLL.
R. h. I Al hum.

RADNOR....
•• Radnor Is a purely natural water, brillia' l 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Enf

R. 1). Perry.^Ksq

'

BRANCHES.
Holstein Newmarket
King city Ottawa

owiiiauville Kingstou Veter Imro
Uiktugham, Q Lindsay " South E
o> n wall Millhrook Branch
ollingwood Montreal, Que, Port Hope 

Tort William Mount Forest Port Arthur
tohiintoI 8cutl A Wellington su. Queen XPortlandSt reels

* * I VongeN Richmond Ms. Voiige & CailtnnS Ueela.

Queensville 
Sudbury

A llist on

nd Trent
Wa
Wat

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.
AGENTS.

LONDON Eng-Parr’s Bank, Limited. FK aNCK A EUROPE—Credit 
n F W Y"RK- Finn 1H \ ,ttonal Batik ami the Agents Banks/ 

Montreal iSTtiX' KN.«, 01.4 It ink

For Sale Everywhere.R
1



104th DIVIDEND
The Shareholders of I he Molwm* flank are 

hereby notified that a Dividend of TWO AND 
A HALF FHK CFNT. upon the capital stock 
has been declared for the current quarter, and 
that the same will he payable at the office of 
the Hank, in Montreal, and at the Branches, on 
aud alter the

FIRST DRY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
transfer 1 looks will be closed from the 
the -'>>ih September, Iroth days inclusive.

The 
17th to

the annual general meeting
of the Shareholders of the Hank will be held at 
its hanking house, in this city, on

MONDAY, THE ISth OF OCTOBER NEXT,
at three o’clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Hoard,

JAM K* KLLIOT,

Unirral Mitiuiyrr,

Montreal, lytta August, tyy .

■

:
• i

THE BANK OF BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICA

Incorporated by Royal Charter.

The Court of Director* hereby give^notlce that

the half-year ended 30th June last, of 30 shillings 
,»rr share, being at the rale 6 per cent, per 
annum, will he paid on the sth day of October 
neat to the Proprietors of Shares registered in 
the Dominion of Canada The dividend will be 
payable at the rate of ««change current on the 
sth day of October, 190b to be fixed by the

N 1 transfers can l*e made lietwceti the net 
inst. and the sth pros . as the books must be 
closed during that period

By order of the Court,

A. G. WALLIS,

Secretary.

No 5 Oracechurch Street. 

London, K.C.,

5th September, 1906.
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TheCanadianBank 
of Commerce

BANK OF MONTREAL
(RflTABLIRRRD 1*17)-

INCORPORATF-D BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

:
::

>• Montreal
S14,400,000.00 

10,000,000.00 922,418.3 I

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up) 
REST .
UNDIVIDED Paid-up Capital $1 (*,000,000

4,500,000
:"o PROFITS.

RestBOARD OP DIRECTORS.
MT II oN l.OBI. STRATHCONA AN I» MOUNT KOVAL, G C M.G., 

Honorary President
U ,v Si* ( ■ i- ok of A. DRUMMONI». K C.M.G.. President■

" v,c»p«Æensii

1 T I'ATmloN, KMQ- K B.ANm s.HMl.
« O ■*>». K-e HON. RO...T MACKAT.

h w. A Hoi. Assistant Inspector, Montreal.

Ihead Office : Toronto

iFi.ns, Hsq HOARD OF DIRECTORS :

pr5:.hÏk Swiss,U3. kmi 
!!‘7>: w\KÎKNMWsqNKS

M ATT IIF w LKGGAT. K*q. H. F WALK HR. Hsq
JOHN llOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. HON. W. C. FDWARDS

B. K. WALKFR, General Manager. ALFX. LAIRD. Aee't Gen. M<nat»v

!

100 Branches In Canada
H.iin. hi*. In THE UNITED STATES. I OS DON. En,..*u“ K h NEWFOUNDLAND nod MEXICO

H. V. Meredith. Manager and Asst. Gen. Mgr 
4647 Thieadtieedle St. F.C.. K. W. Taylor Manager

'■ «■ x ' • "'M™ * A-,i-.B’{l5S£'iiSSS:
and BIRCHY COVR, (Bay of Islands), Newfoundland 

T. S.C. Saunders, Manager 
AVISOS BANK DFPARTMFNTS connected with each Canadian 

,-nch oi l Deposits received ami interest allowed at current ralJ*-
.^WffeaSi ,°'t,n*' New York Office .-16 K,change Place

TRAVFLLFRS LKTTFR8 OF CRFDIT issued negotiable in all Wm. Gray and H. B Walker. Agents.

'"oV London* and ‘snOth” Bailk^ul^TheN^ndon and west min This Bank transacts every description of Banking
uv,ïm,'iWThr ïiïîik^ftiwrpwî ït£! 8mTi°ANi.',"*hï Bri'tuh Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 

c°mv."yktatHk,“nkw' Y,„..Th. N.tion.i cit,B«nk Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or
‘'•" hVi.nk o( Nrw York, n «.A.. N..ion»i B.nk oi coramrrer in receive for collection Bills on any place where there

is a Bank or Banker.
National ilank. The Anglo Californian Bank, Ltd.

137 Branches in Canada, United State* 
and England. :

fgONVKHU. OFFICH 
LONDON. F Nil.
SF.W YORK 
CHICAGO 
nT JOHN S, «nu 
mVoK XNI . W'u-h. 
MKX1CO D K.

frMontreal Office i K. 11. Matlieweon, Manager
'

London (Endlnnd) Office t f>0 Lombard Street E«C,
8 Cameron Alexander. Manager.
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The FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Olflet,
Capital and Aeseti !
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1905

Hamilton, Canada.
?

$3,293,913 93 
230,425 38 

8,329,63706
MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTERI H. RUSSEL POPHAM
President and Managing Director, Manager, Montreal Districtr Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.

• '

k

Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

Amu ranee* in Force over
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS f 

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS |1

The security to policy-holders is not sur passed by 
that of any office in the world. The same profits have 
been paid to policy-holders for the pa?t 40 years. Liberal 
policy conditions.

A Met* exceed
Expenses 121 per cent, of premium income—Bj per 

cent of total income.

Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES ARE INVITED

Queen Insurance Company
EIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. H. LABELLE, Ass,. Msss^sr.WM. MACHAT, Msnarfcr.

'90S1268 THE CHRONICLE. Septemuf.h 2i,

Confederation %tfe
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENT,

w. H. BEATTY, ESC..
w "“TTV, [BLACKSTOCK, .ASKEW AND RIDDELL, 

VICE-PRESIDENTS:
■AKKISTSKS, TORONTO.

TKEO'K wvlI, ESQ.
. -V,

W O. MATTHEWS, ESQ.,
oi • IN M WOMAN r,
» TORONTO PjjSjmy r fin« ins man i saomanw.

IORONTOdirectors:
HON.SINW.P. HOWLAND, K.C.M.O.C.S., A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ..

TORONTO. TORONTO.
LBT« LIEUT -OOV. OF ONTARIO. CLERK OF DIVISION COURT.

MON. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDHEIMER. ESQ.,
6ALT- TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. ESQ.,

WILLIAM WHYTE, ESQ.,
NT CANARIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
WINNIPEG.

GEO. MITCHELL. ESQ., M.P.P.,
HALIFAX, N.B.

MERCHANT.

E. B. OSLER, ESQ., M.P. 
TORONTO.

)

W C. MACDONALD. J K. MACDOnmLO.
Ins VICE-PRSeiOCSS ORS I ANY A ACÎUANV


